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JIItional':""'Discuss Control of 
Meat, Distillers and Hotel Rents 

Truman Asks Distillers 
To Limit Grain Use 

, 

owan 
THE ' WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy with no decided change in temp. 
e .. atur.. High toda, 28-32. Low tonight 10 
northea.t to 20 .outhwest. Temperatura at 
11 ;30 last night was 9. High yesterday was 30. Oppose Return to 

Rationing of Meal WASHINGTON (iP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday called on 
whiskey makers to limit their use 
of Brain voluntarily to the rate of 
2'>!t million bushels a month es
tablished for January. 
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or meat packers and distributors 
\IJIed up solidly yesterday against 
• return to meat rationing. They 
aJlIIed it would bring back black 
IJIII"kets. 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb.) said 
&bat "confusion" in the adminis
tration about the return of con
trols will mean less meat and 
!li&ber prices. 

The government'., power to al
l~cate crain to distIllers expired 
at midnight last night. 

630 'New Century' Graduates Get Degrees 
I Lampe Delivers Address In 
Absence of Forest (. Ensian 

"There is no conceivable way in 
which rationing alone, or in com
bination with price controls, wUl 
produce more meat for lower 
prices," Wherry said in a state
ment. 

Mr. Truman asked conJress last 
Thursday for a nine-months ex
tension, saying the shortage of 
grain "jeopardizes the national se
curity." 

In calling on distillers to Bmit 
their use of grain voluntarlly, Mr. 
'Drum an expressed regret In a 
statement that congress had failed 
to "act in time" to extend his al
location powers. 

THE IOWA UNION aa SSO l1"aduatea I181embled for Ute "Second 
Century" comencement exercises Jesterda~ . Prof. M. Wmard 
Lampe, III the absence of Prof. Forest C. EJUlrn, read the com
mencement add res . 

A senate banking subcommittee 
heard spokesmen for various parts 
of the meat industry declare that 
black markets would surely :fol
\011 rationing. 

.usa, Jay C. Hormel, chairman 
oI .. the board of the' George A. 
Bonnel and company meat pack
l1li fi.rm, sa id in a letter to Sena
tor Flanders (R-Vt.) : 

"Already we find potential 
black market operators negotiat
IIIC for facilities and for Hlre
st«k supplies." 

Georle R. Dressler, secretary ot 
the National Association of Retail 
Meat Dealers, Inc., of Chicago, 
tol~ the senators potential black 
matket operators have already 
been active throughout the west 
looking for supplies. 

He said he hopes congress will 
take favorable action as soon as 
possible. 

The Distilled Spirits Institute 
representing about 65 percent of 
the distillers, disclosed meanwhile 
that prior to the president's ap
peal, it had sent telegrams to all 
segments of the Industry urging 
them to be reasonable in the use 
of grain when controls expire. 

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mlch) , chair
man of the house banking com
mittee, declared after reading the 
message that it would be "nonsen
sical" to continue to restrict Am
erican distillers. He contended 
that the government has authoriz
ed the shipment of corn to for

Dressler also said there isn't eign countries for use not in feed
t! much buyer resistance to meat ing the hungry, but for making Ii
ptices as is commonly thought. quor. No legislative action has 

MOIlt such resistance Is to the I been taken on the president pro
prices for better cuts which cus- posal of Thursday. 
tomers ''wjlJ n,ver understand The 2* million bushel volun
are never in sufficient supply tary quota which Mr. Truman ask
when everyone wants them," he ed compares with an average 
!lid,. monthly consumption of 5 million 

The subcommittee Is consider- bushesl of distillers in the first 10 
lng Flanders' bill which would months of 1947. 
luthorlze the department of agri- ___________ _ 
tulfure to set up meat rationing 
machinery on a standby basis. 

Democr,ats Propose 
Another Tax Bill 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') - House 
Democrats proposed a $200 addi
tional personal exemption yester
day for every income tax payer. 

There was every indication, 
though, that their bid was too low 
to offer serious competition with 
\he $61i billion Republican tax 
cbtting bill sla led for House pas
sa~ Monday. 

tax on business, recapturing the 
$3,200,000,000 relief granted to In
dividual taxpayers. 

3. Let husbands and wives In all 
states split their Incomes for tax 
purposes. 

The Republican bill contains 
the income split provision for 
married couple's and a $100 in
crease in personal exemptions. In 
addition, It would offer percent
age cuts ranging from 30 per
cent for those at the lower end 
of the tax ladder and 10 percent 
at the top. 

Rayburn said the $200 personal 
exemption boost proposed by the 
Democrats would take 10 million 
persons off the tax roll s. Repub
licans claim their $100 Increase 
would take out 7,400,000 persons. 

In contrast to the Democrats, 
the RepubIJcans called for no tax 
Increases, but only cuts. 

The Democra ts' plan wJ\l be 
J, Raise personal exemptions laid before the House Monday 

and credit for dependents from shortly before the vital vote which 
$500 to $700. I is expected to send the Republican 

2. Put back an excess profits measure to the senate· 

The whispered-hope substitute 
whkh a group of Democrats 
worked out in ex-Speaker Sam 
liIlburh's office would do three 
things: 

Says US Oil Supplies 
Too Low For War 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Current 
U.S. military oil supplles are too 
low to sustain a major war elfort 
more than two weeks, Rep. 
Dewey Short (R-Mo) said yester
day. 

Short is chairman of a House 
armed servlce~ subcommittee. 

Short, whose group is making a 
study of the military oil picture, 
added : "Our reserves are danger
ously low and our fleet Would 
have difficulty remaining in ac
tion If trouble broke out jn the 
near Huure. It depends for much 
of its oil on middle eastern 
sources, which we almost certain
ly would lose quickly if we go 
Into a war. 

"It 'Is doubtful if current sup-

foreign- Trouble in India and Germany; Soviets' Big Budget 
Unrest in Ind'ia as 
Gandhi RUes End 
. NEW DELHI UP) - Indian mil
itary authorit ies announced early 
yesterday that the cremation of 
Mobandas K. Gandhi's body was 
complete. 

The lllckerlng light of the as
lisslnated Hindu leader's funeral 
PYre was allowed to die out dur
DIe the night. Previously it had 
be.! expected to burn for 36 

I hours, 
This morning Gandhi's son, Da
~ returns to 'the burning 
&roUnd to decide whether the 
lIbe$ will be preserved or cast 
into the holy Jumna river or the 
G~,es river. 

Germans Plan Strikes 
Against Food Shortage 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP) 

-Growin, efforts 10 foment mass 

largest budget in the history of the 
Soviet Union. 

With Prime Minister Stalin and 
Foreign Minister Molotov among 
his listeners, Zverev called for ex
penditures of 387.900,000,000 ru

unrest In western Germany were bles and a revenue for 428,000,
reported yesterday as nearly 3 · 000,00 rubles in 1948. 
million German workers planned The amounts would- come rough
strikes against food shortages next Iy to $77,580,000,000 in expendi
week. tures nnd $85,600,000,000 in reve-

Three :separate 24-hour strikes nue. 
have been called ~r Tuesday in The appropJ"lation reccommend
huge areas of the Britlsh-Ameri- ed [or Russia's armed forces f or 
can occupa tion zones. They were the current year was 66 billion 
expected tt) largely paralyze in- rubles. That would amount to 17 
dustrlal activity. p rcenl of the total budget and a 

cut of 2 lI.! biUion rubles from the 
1947 mlhtary expenditure. 

President Truman has asked the 
U. S. congress for $$11,025,000,000 

plies are sufficient to keep the 
lIeet in action and to keep our 
tanks and air planes moving for 
as long as two we~ks." 

But, he declared in an Inter
view, "while the situation now is 
dangerous, it is beginning to clear 
up and the petroleum people In 
the army and navy believe it will 
Improve vastly." 

One "encouraging aspect" Shof't. 
added, is that the oil probl~m' 

of potential enemies, "are worse" 
than ours. He did not name any 
of the possible enemies. 

Hotel Owners Oppose 
Re-control on Hotel Rent 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Federal 
recontrol of rents in hotels was 
vigorously opposed yesterday by 
the American Hotel association. 

Spokesmen tor the organization , 
who said it represents 75 percent 
of the hotels In the country, stat
ed their case before a senate 
banking committee. 

It ha~ under consideration a 
rent control extension bill which, 
among other things· would put 
rents in residential hotels back to 
their June 30. 1947, levels. 

Contending that occupancy of 
hotel rooms is "declining danger
ously," Oanlel J . O'Bried of To
ledo said: "Competition will tnke 
care 01 our prices." 

With present rent controls 
scheduled to end Feb. 29, thO! 
pending legislation by Senators 
Ives (R-NY) and Baldwin (R
Conn) WOuld extend the restric
tions to June 30, 1949, 

At. the fire of the fragrant san
dUWQOd logs of Gandhi's pyre 
burned low, an Indian soldier oc
cualonally stirred the embers 
With • long bamboo pole. 

Soviets Ask Highest 
Budget ~n History 

MOSCOW (iP)- Russian finance 
minister A.. G. Zverev proposed 
last night to a joint parliamentary 
session of the supreme soviet the 

for nalional defense In the next 
ye~r. Washington exper ts have I Denied Beer License; 
con tel'\ded that the Russians do Sh 
not include in their military bud- oots Board Members 

'nlroughout the night groups of 
worshippers visited the scene of 
the mmaUon, But the huge crowd 
which witnessed the solemn cere
dIoay )'esterday had gone. 

Yllterday, amid mob scenes of 
. hYMeneal grief, Devadas Gandhi 
,Iaeed the coals to the four cor
IIfn of his father's pyre. Police 
1114 soldiers SWung sUcks and rlne 
bulb to keep back tens ot thous
tIIds ot devoted followers who 
Ihoved lorward trying to see the 
ewemony. There were numerous 
tasua\\\es but no deathl. 

Bombay police said they had 
betun a major investigation into 
an alleged plot to kill Gandhi and 
ItIders of the Congress- party. Ten 
Pel'lOns have been ~e8ted In 
COllllection with the probl, they 
1Ild. 

It baa not been determined 
Whether Gandhi was killed as the 
!'Hult ot a plot or whether his 
a1a7er carried out his act without 
accomplices. 

get many Hems that are carried In 
the U S. as nallonal defense ex
penditures. 

New Leaders in Ilnd~a 

Durin, the Invest.iiation, police 
Ii¥, six iUel11 radio tra narnltten 
... seized . . 

LEADI8SBlP IN INDIA'S Colar .. JlllriJ,...uh Gandhi'. de&&b, DOW 

IdS OOIll1)MON WORS. II ....... bet ... PrIIIle IIIDlater PandJ& Jawaharlal Nehru (left) 
JlRN, SWITZERLAND, (A»- II1II Deta~J Prime MInJs&er VaUa.bhat Patel (ricM). Na.hru Is the 

The condition of Princess lior .... bI .... ,.vemmen~ who was elOletlt to Gandhi and Ule a .... blat· 
TJQujletIko1, the f,flrmer Bllrollra ttl IDdlaa leader onee lAId Nehru was his belr as party bead. Patel, It_ became critical""'" boft as the COIIINU' .troD( mao bee ... e 01 his Mver. pollcl-. 

. 1114 1Ib1 , ~ • MCGD4 po.. ,..... .. 1Ir ..... irltll Nehru sad Gudhl was & bulfer be'WHD 
..... ~... .. . . , .W WlBlJ'BO'I'O) 

DULUTH, Minn. {IP) - Three 
members 'of the town board of EI
mer, meeting In formal session, 
were sbot to death late yesterday 
by a man who Constable Jack Fruh 
said had just been denied a beer 
tavern license. 

A fourth member of the board 
was wounded as he fled . 

Constable Fruh of nearby Mea
dowland, said the slayer had been 
present at the rneetlng during dis
cussion ot his license application. 
He left and returned with a 30-30 
caliber deer rifle. As the man 
re-entered the school house in 
which the board was meeting, 
Frub said, he started shooting. 

VFW Discuss UMT 
OMAHA (JP)-Veterans of For .. 

eign Wars officials from five states, 
assembled he~ yesterday lor a 
"pow-wow," discussed opposition 
to universal military trainin, 
within the ranks ot the V.F.W. 

Merton B. Tlee, Mitchell, S.D., 
department commander, deserlb.d 
what be called "terrific opposition 
by some veterans" to the training. 

Members of the V.F.W. auxili
ary posts In dlstt;lct 10 also were 
gathered here . states represented 
are Nebraska, South Dakota, Iowa, 
Kamas and Mlasouri. Be.sions 
will continue Ulrolllh toda" 

LITTLE lANA NELSON and her l1"andmother. 1\011'11. Leo Leeper 
w teb the n&.duatinn ccremonll' u.s Jana-'s lather, Myron Nelson, 
Wot 1100. gets h delll" e. Jilna. had trouble flndlni; her daddy'l 
113m In th program, but SD ms 10 b nJo-ylng the ceremonlet. 

(Dally low n Photo bl Dlck Da.via) 

PORTLAND, M . (JP)- Aid . or 
Haroid E. Stassen said yest rday 
the form r Minnesota governor 
Tunnln! for the RepubUcan pr i
denllal nomination would have at 
least 230 delegates on .the first 
ballot at tn nabonal convenhon. 

1 takes 548 to get the nomln3-
tion. 

The Stassen camp announced It 
was countlng on at least 17 of the 
30 deiegs tes In the three northern 
New England states Stass n vis
Ited-Vermont, New Hampshire 
and Maine-with Stassen himself 
listing Maine and Connecticut liS 

his two strongest t.te In the 
region. 

He told reporters he xpeeled 
to win a majority of the eight 
delegates in New Hampshire's 
presidential preference primary 
March 9-lmportatn as it IS the 
first primary in the nation. 

The 40-year-old Sta sen ap
peared confident during his flve
dar tour of northern New Eng
land and at the end told reporters! 

"I would not change places with 
any other candidate at the mo
ment." He did not elaborate . 

He clearly appeated cOuntlOg on 
many of the supporters of th 
"0 r aft-Eisenhower" movement 
swinging to his banner-and went 
out of his way to cultivate this 
support along with the favor of 
the younger Republicans and vet-
erans. '---'-'-- -.~-, 

sl; D m s in West 
Stassen said he was relurt)lna 

for a quick last". minute bid lor the 
New Hampshire vote just before 
the prImary-but indicated his 
plans were dependent sOJ;llewhat 
on what Cov. 'rhomas E. Dewey 
ot New Yo k did in the state. 

After 1 aving lor a weekend 
r st with hiS family in Minnesota, 
Stassen id h would next cam
paign In Wisconsin. 

California D mOl Back 
Truman Admini5tration 

OAKLAND, Callf. (JP}- A dele
gation pledged to the renomhiation 
of President Truman was named 
yesterday by th Democratic par .. 
ty ot California. 

The party agr ed the successor 
to national comm'ttteemll n Edwin 
W. Pauley, r'rsigned, would not be 
named until BIter the national con
vention in June. . 

The cormnitlee accepted Pauley's 
resignation and directed his work 
be t urned over to J ames Roose
velt, as state chairman, and Mrs. 
Edward H. Reller of San Fran
cisco, national stal! committeewo
man. 

Roosevelt had declined comment 
on whether he might succeed Pau
ley. 

Will Rogers, ,Jr., who previoUl
ly had demanded a "widening" of 
the delegation to include more 
pro~Truman groups, expreaeed 
satisfaction with the selection ot 
the delegation. • 

The Wallace third party ill8ue, 
both Rogers and Roosevelt said, 
WllS ignored in the ae1ect1011 Of 
delelatea. 

Speaking to 630 candidates for de,rees at Iowa Union, Prof. WU4 
lard M. Lampe, director ot the school ot rell,lon, delivered a com ... 
mencement address written by Prot Forest C. Enslen entitled, "The 
Second Century." 

Degreesl Children 
Not Too Impressed 

BF BILL MACBalDB 
GnduatinC student. at y..ter

day's commencement exerciM in 
Iowa Union found, as all araduat.t 
do, that ,ettlnt the scl"Oll » onl:r 
a pal"t of the aft.rnoon'. eventa. 

Coaxin, 630 candidates for de
crees into a formation to march 
upstairs to the main 10ullle wa. 
the first tat. 

Prof. Frederic G. Higbee, direc
tOT of conV'QCationa, was in cbatlf 
of herding the crowd. UIiDI • 
gun~type, electric mepphone, IUch 
as those employed In landilll pl"O
ceedure on navy aircraft carrier., 
Prof. Higbee arlUed, cajoled and 
pleaded with his contin,ent. 

Atter 22-minutN, . his etlom 
were rewarded. Four or five d.· 
:finite lines of Il"aduat,. w.re 
headed up the stairs with ordlen 
to '''follow the man in front of 
you." 

When the last candilllate tiled 
across the sta,e in the main lounae 
and receiVed hls SCl"Oll from Presi
dent Vlr,li Hancher, the after
noon's events were just be,lnninI. 

The caps, ,owns and ~roll. had 
to be returned to the unlyersJt)'. 
That meant lInini up apin in the 
River room and slandin, around 
with the other 630 hot and tired, 
but happy persons to check the 
Items in. 

Some of the graduates had to ao 
out into the cold afternoon sun
light to face a battery of box 
cameras in the handa of proud 
parents, wives or !riends' before 
rlddln, themselvel of the aradua
tlon unl1orm. 

When the caps and IOWDI were 
returned atnaddenlnJ aearcb for 
"Mom and Da~" or "the Uttle wo
man" ensued. In some caltS thto'b
ject of the .. reb was a wandainl 
child, not too Impretled with dad
dy', pauln, from the CaJllPUI into 
the world of reality. 

Much conarabrula'lory back
slappinl, handshaklng and hUl
ging followed the !reunion of fa-
mllles. • 

It was a creat day for 630 po
tential "world beaters." In man:y 
cases it was the cUlmination of a 
proces6 started Beven or eight 
years alo and interrupted by war. 

In sp.lte of the ineVitabl. con
fUsion, most ot th. p-aduatea 
alTeed that it wa. a happy '87. 

International 
Rea' lest Oft lap , . 
In Seeond Year 

Enslin, a member of the faculty 
of the university'. colleie of edU4 
cation, was unable to deliver bla 
addreu because of lllneu. 

About 2,200 friends and relatives 
of the mid-year araduatea .tten.d4 
ed the exercises. 

'nlt title of the talk referred to 
the se~d century of the univ .... 
lit)' becau.e the mid-year clau 
was the ~ cla.. of this new" 
eetlt\U}', or the last clasa of the 
old." The university celebrste4 
lta lOOth anniversary in 1947. 

Dlllv.nne the address writf.eDI 
by EnGen, Lampe told the lTad. 
uates, "We are part of a continu
lDI institution devised 10111 aco to 
lene the nobler needs of lIOclet)'. 
and no doubt destined to operate 
not only for a second century but! 
for many another," 

He reminded the commencement 
audience that ot the 15 createst 
universities In the United States, 
leven are state universities, Iowa 
belnf one of them. 

In recallinl the past hIstory of 
the university, Lampe related that 
the University of Iowa WlII the 
tint to admit women on equal 
terms with men. He said that no 
candidate has ever been turnecl 
away because of race, color or re4 
Ulion. 

Lampe asserted that from the 
very be,innlng it was the inten4 
tion ot those In authority to make 
the university an institution that 
would live the state the sort of 
citizens it needed to insure the tu
ture of a commonwealth of free 
men. 

Remlndinl candidates that their 
diplomas entitle them to fellow
ship with 40,000 lI'1ini Iowa alum
in, Lampe conduded, "It Is you, 
the traduates, standing between 
these two centuries, who will bind 
us into the Il"eat 'brotherhood of 
cratiuatH ot these two cen.turleL" 

Mter the address, President Vir
III M. Hancher de1ivet-.d the 
"Char,. to the Candidates" and 
awarded dearees. 

Predict UN Entry Into 
Palestine in Spring 

LAKE SUCOESS (iP) - The 
Unitell Nations partltlon commis
sion will enter Palestine in March 
or April, Informed quarters pre
dicted yesterday. 

Sources close to the commission 
stressed that the five-nation body 
was not ready to accept the Brlt
ish warning that the UN should 
stay out of the Holy Land untU 
1wo weeks before the end ot 
British rule. Britain has Mt May 
15 to end her old LealUe of Na-
tiona mandate. . 

Crash Survivor 5aVIId 
iy ~rman Ex.Pilot 

DlONll, lI'.rance UP) - The * .um"Vl'l 8JDOIlI 22 Am ..,r In 
W ASHINGTON (.f')-~o top- two U.S./ plane erasbel kI. tbe."~ 

rankinJ Senate I\IDPOIWn Of the 1'1Iterd~ cnditecl • GerIIlaD pli
tour-Jlar E u r 0 p e Ul Recovtr)' IOfteI' of \\tar with aavinl his ute. 
PrOll"am a&reed pubUel7 yater- s,t. Anae10 LaSall, of ' 0.. 
terda,. thft ita real *t wUl eome MOina, wa. thrown clear Wben 
"in the second year." , hia plan~ B-l'l J'lybla FOIireaa 

burned. He was found by Hont 
Senators Vandtnbel-l (R-Mich) Kupski, tormer Germlll air lo1Ice 

and c'o~ (D-Tex) joined in pilot, workin, tor a French farin
this Opinion ytlttrday u the MD-I er on the mounUn. The Gemian 
terday as the .nate tontp rela- i removed hia own ahotl, coat aDd 
tlon. commiHee Uebel off ltl hat and put them on the ... _-
fourth week Of public hearinp. ~..-
Hurinp Will contiQue neit w.1t ean. 
with critics pttio, malt of the The Fortress crashed yelterday 
time jUit after Ita crew hid Iiah*'" the 

. wnekap of an air force C-"t7 
Vand.r"" cODUDellt c a In e transport which went down Tu.

after two industriaUata tItiJIlated day. Twelve.Americana, tnclud~ 
that it wUl qke ~ alx months ilii three women and five chUd
to a y.ar ~Ult to .. up In orralll- ren, died aboa,d the transport. . 
%Stlon able to handle the vast re- Doctors ducribed LaSalle'. con-
covery plaD. dlUon as fair. 

VandeDbeq ~ H. addec1 All bodla of the PortreII vic
that t_ fint ,.... must Itr.a tImI have been recovered. Three 
aid In the forma of ",ood, tue1 bodieIsWl remained In the wrecIE
and lert1llHr" Wlti1 the "orc.nI- ale of tbe tr.llIpert whlch erub
zation la In''.'' ed while on a fliIht from Ia1ret 

He said. " w~uld be ' . mlatake lirbase, near MarseiUe, to UdlDe, 
to "try to do tqo milch too 1C)Oft," Ital7. 'ni. women and chlldrtn 

Tbil could be 811 lDdicaUontbat pauengers were on tl)e 1a~ l~ 
Vanclenber, _ tupport ... of of a trip from the United Stl_ 
the Repu)lUcaa demandllor • C\lt- to jola their ~Idier hueban41 and 
back in the $8.8 bl1Uob uktcl for fathers in Tritlte. 
the fint 15 IQontba· lie bas .. 14 

~ Is ~::.w~:\a1d, the MeNu" IProud' To Run 
ERP .ould bave beMlii 0( -a- ~ YOIUt (.VrPaul V. ~
perience aad a ' far bett8r..u....te NbU .. 14 1~ bf ;4 ~ 
on wbat the 11 ~ __ ... ~ .~ ~~.Jr ~ - .. to 
and ... t.m GermaD7 ~ do to PtWatnt .. 
belp themaelv.. ~. , ., : 

Earlier Char_ P. Taft. 1Itot¥r J.U~ py....-: GC !q-
of Senatol' 1lobert A. Taft (ft- nO ~t of . If.".. 
Ohlo), .. ve warm aUppan to the Yo _ Iaicl at at ne1i!!' ...,.,-
10n'-raDll rtcover1 prOlJ"am. IIDdit ~ ,¥t be is ~ .v~~. U • 
Charla Taft t.IUfW for ~ Peel- c!*laIdatt for ~o na
eral COIIQCIl of ~ of ~ CIDIlveDticm deletate from 
auut lD ~ YOiIE. 

~---
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Wier Garners 26 Poinls; 
~elcalfe 12 r 'r1agnussonl 11 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
SPOria Editor 

Tne University at Iowa basket
ball team won its 33rd consecu
tive home non-conference ,ame 
here in the Hawkeye !.Ieldoouse 
last night, easily trimming Regis 
college of Denver, 76-48. The vic
tory was Iowa'.s tenth of the sea
son against two losses. 

Twisting, turning, uncanny little 
Murray 'Wier was never better, 
tiring in 26 points in SO minutes 
ot hard-driving basketball. The 
Muscatine fireball had a shot per
centage of .578 with 11 !ield goals 
in 19 attempts. 

The game was anything but ex
citing for the sparse crowd of 8,-
469. Play was rather slow and 
deliberate at times, mainly from 
the Regis quintet, with only sparks 
of good ball-handling ~ci shoot
ing. 

However, collliderinr the exam 
re ........ the Hawks were Jut as 
....... as oould be expected-&nd 
they were UP aralnlt .. vastly 
lnlerlor toe. Th~ taller Ranrers 
from the land of the taU Colo
radu mountahw had every in
tention 01 .taylnr In the Wck. 
01, the tlrhi. but the Hawke,e 
III&Dpower wore them doWD In 
in ibe aetloDd bait. 
Probably one of the brighter 

moments in the entire contest was 
the advent of Forward Floyd Mag
llusson into the lineup to open the 
secone! half. Coach "Pops" Har
rison had used four lorwards In 
the .spot opposite Wier In the lirst 
period-Bob Vollers, who started, 
Charlie Mason, Stan straatsma 
and Jack Wishmier-but it was 
"Maggie" who stole the spotlight. 

The Hawk~yes led at the inter
milision, 33-26, when Magnusson 
went to work with his one-hamjed 
push shot. He dumped in two 
field goals In the first 30 seconds 
of the last half, followed this with 
a free throw to give Iowa its bi~
gest lead of the game to that 
point, 38-26. He went on to score 
11 points before the fray ended, 
hitting five of seven shots for a 
.1,15 average. 

While ,Reds went tor elrht 
straJrht minute. of the last per
Iod without a poln~, the Hawks 
IDrled far Into the lead. They 
IPU8hed their adV'antare Irom 
$8-31 with 16 minutes left In 
Ule lame to 58-31 with elrht 
.,unutes to go. 
The Rangers, hampered by the 

loss ot four star freshmen from 
their squad due to a Big Nine 
rule forbidding their use against 
conference opposi tion, taking the 
lead at two dl!ferent stages be
lore they fell behind. With the 
ball game seven minutes old, a 
charity toss by Bob Fisher put 
tliem in front, 9-8. Then, witil. 
the score knotted at 15-15 with 13 
minuets gone, a Fisher hook shot 
found the mark. 

But Iowa Center "Red" Met
calle. retaliated! with .. "hook
ahot a Ia Metcalfe" varldy to 
tie the score. Seconds later tM 
Hawks had anotber baaket .nd 
the lea4 which they pushed to 

* * * Rerl. Col. fr ft pf fo .. a Ie II pI 
Waten. f ... 0 0 1 \lagnus·on. f 5 I I 
Moore. I ..... .. ~ Wier, 1 ...... 11 .. 2 
Antonelli. fl. I Vollen. I .... 0 1 0 
K1jpaulck . , 0 0 2 Muon. f .... 0 2 I 
FIsher. c ... II .. 4 str .. tsma. 1. 1 0 1 
DaurR)'. , .. 3 I Ishmler. t .. 0 0 0 
Sums, II .... 2 1 3 freeman. f.. 0 0 0 
Sheehan. , .. I 0 0 MetcaUe. c .. 5 :l 4 

finley. c.. .. 0 2 3 
HUI, c •••. . 1 1 1 
!lpencer. g.. 0 0 0 
$chlJlz. , .... 2 :I 0 
Hall . II ...... I 0 2 
GUlowskl. g I 0 0 
Harrl_, , .. ,. :l 0 I 
Parker. C... 0 0 0 
Walkins. t.. I 1 1 

Total. . ... It to 18 Tot... . ... lIt I. n 
Halftime score: Iowa 33. ReciJ1 H. 
Free Ihrow> mlued: Re,lo-FiJ1her 3. 

Moore 2. Cou .... y. Bum •• 
Iowa - Magnusson, Freeman. Finley, 

Schul .. Han, HarTla. 

the wbmlnr m ..... ln. This two
polDtel' was of the Wier reper
toire-he Jumped, he didn't look 
and he pltebed. It never touch
ed Ute rim. 

• • • 
Fisher and Forward Harvey 

Moore paced the Ranger scoring 
attack with 16 points apiece. The 
over-all RegiS shooting percent
age was .292 compared with Iowa's 
excellent .340, which was built up 
in teh second half. 

DRIVING TO SHOOT is Bob Vollers (26) of Iowa while Bob Moore 
(24) and another unidentified Regis CoUele player attemPt to ,top 
him. The action took place In Iowa's easy victory over the Denver 
club, 76-48, at the Iowa Iieldhouse last nl,ht. 

• • • (Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl WhIte) 
Reds Coach Larry Varnell 

put little BobbY' Burns, 5-root, 
ll-Inth mard, In the r.me to 
p,aT tar with the hlrb-scorlng, 
dnstappabU\ Wier. But the 
Iowa hit-shot was ibe same as 
ev~. back red, his face 
bluing and his ler. and arms 
hlmln&' In every dlredlon at 
the same tlme. And when Wier 
departed lrom the tUt with 10 
minutes lett, be looked fresh as 
a daisy. The same could not be 
.. d for Mr, Burns. . 

Hawks, (als Tangle Tomorr~VI 
The February stretch drive- a ington. 

"this is it" for the University of The winner of tomorrow 
Iowa basketball team-begins to- nil'ht's contest wl11 go Into a 

Olle game lead in t.he all-Ume 
morrow night when the Wildcats Hawkeyes-WUdca.t series. The 
of Northwestern invade the lair of teams are knotted since they 

• • • 
When the regulars lett (he game 

witil. a little more than nine min

the Hawkeyes. 
The Iowa team, winner of three 

Big l'fine games in five starts, has 
not seen league action since the 
loss to Minnesota J an. 19 at Min-

utes left to play., the Hawks had neapolis. The Wildcats are dead
hit 12 01 14 free throws.. Not bad locked with Ohio State in the loop 
at aU! 

The fans were treated with a 
very interesting show between 
halves when iwo sets of grade 
school hoopsters hooked up in a 

cellar with one win in five games 
after their battle with Michigan 
last night. 

But In the last lew years the 
short wild ball game. In fact Purple has bten exceptionally 
some of the heartiest cheers were difficult a&'alnst Iowa. winning 

bellowed during the Intermission. last winter In Chicago sta.dhull, 
The crowd was commended," 59-40. In their last appcararu:e 

the public adclren announcer here in 1944, Northwestern 
alter Utf> lame for ~.. rood knocked Iowa out of a share in 
aporllnDanllhJp. The lau u a the BIr; Nine Utle io the season's 
whole were the beat home crowd flan! game. 42-41. 
of the year. TomOf'row's scrap should re-

• • • . volve around the two scoring stal-
Coach "Pops" Harrison used his warts, Murray Wier of Iowa and 

entire 17-man squad against the Bill Sticklen of Northwestern. 
Rangers and 13 of them.hit scar- Wier is currently hitting at a .418 
ing ligures. clip compared to Slicklen's .208, 

• • • with the Muscatine red-head 
In a preliminary game, the averaging 24 points per game to 

Iowa freshman squad of Coach the Purple star's 14.5· 
Vince Harsha whipped the Hawk- Other Northwestern starlers 
eye JV's, 59-35. TIh~ frosh led at are: Forward Jimmy Barr, good 
halftime, 29-16. Bill Andrews led scorer and ball-handler; Center 
Harsha's cagers witn 20 points George Maddock, 6-loot, 5-inch 
while Elwin Duhm paced the JV 230-pound football tackle; Guard 
squad with 12 markers. and Captain Chuck Tourek, de-

43 

Kentucky 88, DePaul 51 fensive demon, excellent re-
Coe 66, Grinnell 5. bounder, and Guard Tom Worth-
Iowa 51_\" 39, Colorado 38 
St. Louls.0S8. Creighton !U 
Bradley 7.. Colorado Colleae 43 
Butler 59. OhJo University ~ 
North Carolina state 72, Wake Forest 

" 

__ .......... H 

~~ ~ , -..on 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Ui j ; hPJ ftl 
* NOW -ENDS TUESDAY-

"FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN" 

Doors Open 1:15--10:00 

started competition, both hav~ 
won 26 games. 
i'ans wilhout tickets are advis

ed not to go to the 1ieldhouse to
morrow as all reserved seats have 
been sold and there will be no 
general admission tickets avail
able. A capacity crowd 01 more 
than 15,000 is expected. 

The probable lIne·ups: 
IOWA I'os. NOItTIIWEST 
M. Wier (~.10) ... F .. B . SUcklen (6-11 
S. Sirsatsma (6·2) .F .... Jim Barr (6-2) 
R. Metealfe (6-41 •. C .. G. Maddock (6-~) 
Bob Schulz 16-1) .. G .... C. Tourek 18·2. 
J. Spencer (6-2) .. G . Worthington (5·111 

TJme and Place-Monday. 8 p.m., Iowa 
tierdhouse. 

Tlckets-Sell·oul. 
Prcllmlllary Game-Junlor Varsity ve. 

Wilkinson AIl ·Stn ... 
Broadc •• ts-WSUr. row. City; KWDM. 

Des Molhes. 

Minnesota Tips Spartans 
MINNEAPOLIS, (A")-'frailing 

by eleven pOints at half time, 
Minnesota came back to deteat 
Michigan State last night 69 to 63 ; 
in a non-confercnce basketball, 
game. Jim McIntyre paced the 
Gophers with 29 points. 

rt;1 ;\1' iJ-NOW• 
ENDS TUES. 

ruMNo~t(A~K' MO~~ 
WARN ER BROS. ~~ 

fAy BAINTER.· HENRY HUll ~ .. 
• PLUS. 

Borah Ninnevitth and 
His lIarmonlca School 

Colorioon - Late News 

·VASITY-
Starts WEDNESDA YI 

J 

.OIIOINAL anti COMPLETE 
.• PRESENTATION. 

Sclenea From 
8balreapeare'. • MACBETH t«iit,fd*, .oJi,teiaI6"90 9""""' , , , . 

NOW. TODAY 
350 Tin 2 p. m. TIteft "SOc 

TODAY 
£ad. 

TUESDAY 

NOW -ENDS 
I TUESDAY-

It's a " 4-alarm love 
and laugh. riot . . . 
the year's smash 
comedy surprise' 

Shows - 1:30 - 3:35 
5:40 - 7:45 - 9:Z0 
"Last Feature 9:55" 

PLUS 
..... "pe Lualea 

"Novel BIt" 
Bout with a Trout 

"Cartoon" 
-1.4te News-

WALT DISNEY'S 

'IANTASIA 
;. 

<'Ccl." icolor 
vi. 

STOKOWSKI 
......., IY Il1O IAOIO, IICTUIII. INC. .. ' 

Presentlll&' 
The Music" 

Bach, 1'1IehaDtovsll1~ 
Dullas, . Stravlnallr, 
BeeLhovell. Ponchlelll, 
MoUllllorpily and. 
Prans Sthuberl 

er 
Cornell Champion Wrestlers Lowell Lange, 

Di'ck H~user Iniured in Auto Collision 
Lowen L&na'e and Dltk H.user. bol.b NCAA wrestllnl' cham

PIeDl, were amonr IItit' c-.en tollere .tudeDts serioullly Injured In 
• bea4 ...... utomobU. ,*Utdon lut nlpt at Cedar Rapids.. 

Lanre. also national AAU 136-pound tlUeh'older, suffered pos
sible kidney InJury and a poeslble Iracture of the left foot. 

Hau:.\ r, 12/l-POund intercoller~te champ, suffered &evert! 
laeeraUo.... X-ta~.were ~ Woken to determine the full extent 
of; ItJa 1nJarI--. I 

Buford- Betk, wres~ team maDarer, received a fractured 
Ikull and deep cut on the head. 

ComeU Homecomlnr QueeD Mollie Nishiyama, Marjorie Pur
sell .Dd C.n.dyce rons were the otber students Injured. 

DrIve ... 01. ibe other ear, Roosevelt Covinrton, received a brokeD 
rich. 'e&'. f.tU~ ,rib&.. a IlQIf InJUO' and .-sible fractured skuU. 

I .. ~ .;v .. ~¥'jN ~~~tQmobl1e, both 10 be delivered tlt aD 
0 ...... ,...&o:.._ler. 

s' • ~, a . I' 

~.~P!!~~ Big ~i~e. Lead 
University of .Michigan se~ed the North. (91. t( It pt Mich . (~IH Ie It pI 

W f b ketball SUcklen. f ... 3 1 2 Mikulich. t .. I 0 0 
est e l' neon erence as Hughes. f .... 1 :l 0 ~lcCa.lln. t .. 1 0 0 

leadersb.ip he~~ last, night by COIl- Maddock. c .. 3 3 I Roberts, c .. . . 2 2 I 
• • ftl~ ._ N th t l'9urek. g ..... 0 0 Harrison , g .. 4 2 3 VlDCUl5'J .Wl,IDCq.g or wes ern, Worth'g·on. g 3 0 ~ Elliott. g.... 3 1 3 

53-4~ .before J OOQ fans ZuravleIf. cOl 0 McIntosh. f .• 4, 2 I 
, . ' 5trumlllo. gOO I Wlsnj·wskl. c 1 0 3 

The victoty gave Michigan a re- Barr. f •....• I 0 1 Supruno·cz. f 4. I 0 

d _4 th . d l ' MOrTtlI. ,I .... I 1 0 cor ~ I ree wms . an one ass Wlerda. 1.... I 0 0 
which gives the . .wolv~nes a nar
row marlin over Wiscon:sin, Cllr
rently idl~ with 54. 

The Wolverines ·also gained re
venge over ·tbe Northwestern out
fi t that earlier inIltcted the only 
defeat on the ~i~igan record, and 
~hQv,ed the Wjldoat, -into a last
plllce tie. .Ylith Ohio State. 
, Northwestern's scori.pg th:reats, 
Forward IBill . St(cklen ,and Center 
(Tearle ¥l\c1dock wt!'r~ . h~ld to 
seve.n and niue POiDts respective
ly. Michigaq'll.. ~lassy gard, Pete 
E;lliott, clamped. down on Sticklen 
and Center Bill Roberts limited 
lvIaddllCk'$ success. 

Totals .... l~ 7 10 Tolals ..... 22 9 11 
Halftime 5core: Ichlgan 26. North-

western 19. t 
Free Ihrows missed: Northwestern (5). 

Stlcklen. Hughcs 2. Tourek 2; Mlchilan 
(~). Harrison. Mclntosh 3. MorrLU. 

Male Students Get 
Intramural Manuals 

An intramural handbook will be 
issued to every male st\ldent In th/! 
university at registration, D~. 

Frederic S . Beebee. head of intra
murals, announced yesterday. 

The handbook wi! contain all the 
activities that the' male stud.ents 
will be able to participate in, and 
eligibllty rules. 

The neX't intramural activities 

N~Y.Y ~i?,~s Sau~r 
As 6r'ial~9J.1 Cfi.lef 
~ +.. .. ' .. ·.1 (. jl'" 

ANNAPOLIS, MD .• (JP)-George 
Sauer yesterda,y resigned a6 I)ead 
IootbaU coach a\ .th~ University 
of Kansas .'0 acc;ept , a lour-year 
contract for the same jop at the 
Nava1 "'cademy. 

The 37-year-old coach, whose (Spec1Al to the Dally lowlD) 
Jayhawkef , eleven went to the W ATE RLOO, 10WA,-IoYil 
Orange Bowl this year, conferred City's Little Hawks lost their Ie
earlier this week with Academy cond Mississippi Valley leaaue 
offioials at Annapolis. He was one game here last night, falling to 
of ~w9 "~rofessi.ona!,: coac}les in- West Waterloo, 45-41. 
tervielNed by Captain Tom Hamil- The Uttle Hawks pulled to 
wn, newly appointed athletic di- within three points of Waterloo 
rector at the nav),' school The with three minutes left to play, but 
other was Charles (Bud) Wilkin- the rally haltea when the Old 
son, University of Oklahoma coach. Rose hit one from the field 10 

S.uer, lormer Unlvenlty of stretch the margin. . 
Nebraska all-American lull- ~blllty to cub In from \M 
baG~ led ' tlul JayhaWken to free .1brow line contributed bel· 
I&! '&econd COD&ecuUve BIc Six vlly to the LlUle Hawk's def. 

I hi They made only 1. out of It 
eonle.re.nce co-dunn .. ons PI. charlt~ toIIell wbile W.tt ..... 
During world war II Sau.er was dropped In 17. 

in the navy, serving as a heuten- G H tt I k C't h'gh' I d 
.nt commander aboard the CJlr.rier. ene e r c, I Y I sea, 
Entel;prise. He had served as head ' lD~ scorer, was held t.o ,even 
coac;h at New Hampshire for five POlDts. However, he was forced to 
years before entering the service. play under wraps dll!ing the en, 

". _ tire last half, and departed via the 
. While. at Nebpaska, Sauer was foul roule with four minutes !t

all Big Six lu1bac~ in 19~1, 1932 I maining. 
and .1933. He· played WIth . the I "Whitey" Diehl took scorillf 
Green. Bay Packers profeSSional honors for the Little Hawk! with 
~am 10 1935 and 1936. 10 points. Sisk and Ramsey led 

Wilkinson's AII·Stars 
To Meet JV Tomorrow 

'I 

the Waterloo attack with 12 and II 
points respectively. 
W.ol Waterl __ (41) I IOWA CITY (01 

fr n pI f,lI" 
Ramsey. t . ... 5 J AIDlehl. t.... 5.' I 
Kemp. C.... '4 1 2 B. renton. t I I I 
Sisk. c ...... 3 6 4 HeUflck, c .. I I & 
(fradlnger. g 0 2 3 Shain. f·c .... I I I 
Nadler. g .... 1 7 ~ rRel.eh .. dt. ,. I S I 
Ne.ll\h/)Ol'I. t. 1 0 0 Beals. II.. ... S I & 

Dunham. g .. , I 0 0 
s\ty. in a preliminary to the Iowa- ' Wood. , ..... 1 I I 

The Wilkinson brothers, Herb 
and Clayt" will head an all-star 
.team which meets the junior var-

Northwestern game tomorrow I Tolal . .... 1.1718 Total. .. .. ~.~ 
night. GlUlle time is 6 p.m. ~ HaUUme BCore: West Waterloo 2S, low. 

Other members of the all-stars _C_lIy_I_8. _________ _ 

are Leo Cabaika, Jim Graham, 
Jim .Humphreys, John Kashlak, 
Jack . Dit~er, . Bob Knarr and 
Bob Watkins. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

Minnesota 69. Michigan 5tale 63 
Mlchl,an 153. Northwestern 3'1 
XavIer SQ. Detroit 38 
Weste." KentUCkY 'Ieachers 49. Eaatern 

Michigan's cause was aiued in
estimably 'IInder the bask~t by Don 
MoIIltK>sh, who, alonl!' with the 
clever Mack Suprunowoicz, spark
ed -the second period play for 
Michigan. 

will be bowling and wrestling, h~ Weston Addresses Boxers 
said. 

Kentueky Teachers 42 
Mlssoljrl 4 •• Qk.lahoma t3 
Kansas State 64. Nebraska 45 
Oklahoma " . & M. 43. Loyola (ChI. 

LOUISE SUGGS WINS 
M1AMl, FJ;.A.., (JP)-For the 

fourth straight time in 8 months, 
National . Ama~ur Champion 
Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Ga., de-

'. 
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feated her c1ubmate Dorothy Kir-
by in winning the 16th annual 
Helen Lee Doherty Golf tourna-
ment 5 and 4 here yesterday. 

,·Dan W~ston, noted lignt heavy
weil:lht, Qt Macom/:>; 111l1l0ls, will 
address all Iowa City Golden 
Glo;ve entrants tomorrow night 
in the Cqmmunity building at 8 
o'clock. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

SOCIOLQtGJ 
, ... ~:.. . ,.. j 

ENGLISH 
. ' , ... " 'to., 

EDU.CATJON 
). ~ '" ~ .. J'; -'\ 4'" 

ART 
~ 

HISTO.RY , 

£'h .e h ,t}(l 
' .... : .. ' .I!OAI " " I' f 

WASHINGTON 

Cago) 35 • ., 
"'tl.ml 64. W •• ten> Michigan ., 
Dubuque 70, Wartbur, 40 
' nWJI T .. ~,..hpn RD. Luther 43 

Rhode Island Stlte eo. Coast Guard 
A"~f"Iemy ~1 

Nav}> !II. Buc\<'n,,\\ 1(, 
A1'1I\Y 48, Maryland 44 -----

JDOtheJ'S 
and f,fr. 
and Mrs. 
Mrs. C. 
president 
cber. 
llill 

Ibt 
«irk 



Pledges Pit-ll 
Dance Ouee 

foolds-:mtmsm. Wedtling Perforn\ed 
\ 

To-Wed May 2 -PatriCia ling, I. SfewlI~ Gdffith Wed 
TIl!! DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY. FEBltUAB.Y 1, UU-PAGE TBRd 

Miss flelchlll Wed 
To John !Albrecht 

• • 
Vaughn Fletchall and John G. 

Grecian--Queck VOWS 

Spoken ~ esterday 

~ ~~~~!~o~ ,",on oJ 
., the inlerfraternity pledge dance, 

"PIddle Hop," have been selected 
~O'l women's housing unils, Bob 
Chlt'1es, pledge council president, 
IIlll<lunced yesterday. 

Albrecht were married yesterday 
in a Bouble ring ceremony at the 
Eirst Engllsh Lutheran church. 
The Rev. alph Krueger oWei
aled· 

Nuptial vows were spoken yes
terday by Lucllle Grecian and 
Dallas Queck in the Zion Ll.\ther
an church. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl preformed the double ring 
ceremon. 
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!ir ... 
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I. (ChJ. 

au.1lI 

Larry 'Barrett will !urniEh the 
lIusic for the fonnal dance to be 
btId in the main lounge of the 10-
fl Union Priday. from 9 to 12. 
Clndidates are Margaret Patty, 

Alpha Delta Pi; Doris Doyle, KaP
JIlXIPpa Gamma; Jan Tyler, bel
la Gamma; Sue Winter, Alpha Xi 
~t.a; Beverly Bagge, Sally Wat
iOII, 1»I1Oa Lee Iverson, Maxine 
Lewis, Currier ; Joyce Bah r, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Jean Dahl, Zeta Tau 
Alpha: Barbara Hinkle, Chi Ome
II; Fran Whistler, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Jo Chipman, Delta Delta 

• Dtlta; Jan Colby, Gamma Phi Be
ta; Madronna Green, Pi Beta Phi, 
Ind Elaine Gradinger, Sigma Del
li Tau. 

Chaperons will jnclude house
JIlOthers from all social fraternities 
tlId Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mr. 
tlId Mrs. G. E. Marshall, Prof. and ' 
MrS. C. Woody Thompson, and 
president and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher. 

TWO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, Ma.ry Lou Foulds and Robert 
Charles Johnson , were rr,a.rrled yesterday in a doublertng ceremony 
In the parsonage of the ,First Methodist church. Dr. L. L. Dunmnr
toll performed the oerem,ony. Attendants were Kathryn Borslwld, 
C4, Wa.terloo, and Richard Tripp, G, Sioux City. The briel '!, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Foulds, S;erllnr, III., attended Lindenwood 
college, St. Charles, Mo., and Is a junIor In the college of liberal 
allts. She Is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma social ~ororlty. The 
bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrl. Alfred Johnson, Sioux City, attend
ed Iowa Slate college and!! a senior in the college of liberal a.rts. 
The coupl& will be at home at 918 E. Jeffe~on street. 

\ 
\ 
'MH.. 

1IilI Sindlinger Is chairman of. . T . W II thl's week- L'b t and Esther Haack, A2, 
lilt social Committee, assisted by IS VISI mg m ape 0 I er y, 

~ELL, 229 Grand avenue, an
nounce tile engacement and 
a~roaching maniage of their 
d ughter, Carolyn, to John D. 
St hler, son of Mr. and Ml'II. 
Stewart Stuhler, Mont.lcello: A 
gr~uate of Iowa CUy ~h 
IlChQol, Mias WhItsell completed 
her training in x-ray technIque 
at University hosllUal last May. 
Mr. Stuhler Is .. senior In the 
unlve~itY'8 college 01 medicine 
and will receIve his del'ree In 
March. \ Be Is altUiated with 
Alpha )u.ppa Kappa., national , 
medical \ fr&termty, and Slema' 
Chi, nat\onal social fraternity. 
The wed,~1' wUl iake place at 
the First Meth'odlBt church In 
Iowa Cliy; Ms.,. Z. 

end Vinton. 
lUrk ahaney and Jim Dubois. . 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dnt-ot-town guests present at 

the wedding of Patricia King and 
E. SIewart Griffith yesterday 
TIm the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. PI J, King, and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. R. Switzer, all of Osceola; Mr. 
.. Mrs, A. R· Yeager, Mr. and 
Ilrs. Gerald Yeager and daugb
ters, Marilyn and Sandra, all of 
Ptirlield. 

Ben Shlaes, C3, Rock Island, is 
visiting friends this weekend in 
(]\ampaign, Ill. 

Mervin Aptak, A1, left fOr his 
hlllle in Tulsa, Okla., yesterday. 
lie -will attend the University Ilf 
Tulsa next semester. 

Freshman wom~n from Currier 
house spending the weekend at 
home are Betty Boswell, Marshall
town ; Rose Marje Staudt, Marble 
Rock; Sue Goltman, Clinton; 
CharloUe Rogers, Lytton; Nancy 
Brown, Earlham; Jo Ann Robin
son, Des Moines; Clara F'alk, 
Washington, Iowa, and Diane 
Hathorn, Fort Snelling, Minn. 

Earl Youngstrom, C3, Dayton, is 
spending the weekend at home. 

Bill Block, A2, Davenport, and 
Bill Sutter, A3, and Joe Sutter, P4, 
both of Burlington, are visiting 
their homes this weekend. 

Dean :Paarmann, A2, Davenport; 
Bob Conner, A2, Keokuk, and 
Dick Vaughn, A2, Ottumwa, all of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, are 
spending the weekend at their 
hoines. . 

Duane Pea1'son, E2, Davenport, 
is spending the weekend at home. 

Virginia ~ohns?~,. A2,. Oak I __ _ 

Meetings. Speeches
\ Towr In' 

I Campus 
SADDLE CLUBr-0fficers and 

trustees of 1947 ahd 1948 of the 
Iowa City Saddle lub will meet 
at 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Fitz
garrald, 335 S. DUblifJue street. 

Par.k, Ill:, IS VISltlDi In Des AI Mathews, a former student 
Momes this weekend. r' . Ch' . , ·t· • now IVlDg In Icago, IS VISI mg REBEKAH LODG0-Past Noble 

Delta Gammas who are horne K~thleen McCormac, A3, Letts" Grands of Iowa dty Rebekah 
for the weekenli Include: Joan thIS wee.kend. Lodge No. 416 will !peet at the 
Hood, C3, Des Moines; Julie Paul, Bob Bell of Chj'cago' . ·t· home of Mrs. Florence Fenlon, 
A4 W t I S 11 Z h A4 IS VISI lUg 404 S. Summit street\ tomorrow 

, a er ?o; a y uerc er, , I Eleanor Nissen, A4, Walnut, this 
Cedar RapIds; Carolyn Brenton, weekend. night at 7:30. Mrs. C·Gt Mullinex 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bracker A3, Des Moines, and Donna Jen- will be the assistant ho;>tess. Mrs. 
01 Des Moines are visiting friends sen, A3, Council Bluffs. Charles Yavorsky, retiring Noble 

XL'! .IS ;:" " U 4-E. tu. U ""'1\~1 V. 1. ye:. ruay at ruuon, Patricia 
King, daught.er of Mr. and 1\1rs. E. A. King, Livingston, !\Iont., be
came the bride of E. St.ewart GrifflUt, son of the late M.r. and Mrs. 
Edwa.rd H . arlfflth, Red Oak. Dr. Marcus Bach perfonned the cere
mony In The Little Chapel 'Of the Cong-regaUonal church. Janet 
Greene, Chicago, and John Griffith, Red Oak, brother of the bride
groom, were aHendanls. The bride graduated from Park County 
hlrh school, Livingston, and attended Montana. stat.e coUege. She 
Is a senior In the combIned C'Ourse of liberal arts a.nd nurslnl' at 
the UnIversity of Iowa. Mr. Griffith rraduat.ed yesterday from the 
collea-e of Jaw. The couple will be at home a.t 203 N. Linn street. 

ed by a talk by Janine Freyens Johnson street, at 2:15 p .m. Tues-
ot Belgium. day. 

BOOK REVIEW-Book Review 
club will meet with Mrs. Norman 
Sage, 1016 E. College street, at 
7:45 tomorrow night. Mrs. E.B. 
Willfit:Json will be co-hostess. Mrs. 
Ivan Hedges will review 'Men's 
Most Dangerous Myth" by M.F. 
Ashley-Montagu. 

ELKS LADIE8-A business and 
sodial meeting (If the Elks Ladies 
will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the ~s clutir(loms. Mrs. C.A. 
Bowman is chairman for this 
month. 

in Iowa City this weekend. Mrs. Okla.'s New Headache Grand of Lodge No. 416, wi1l be 
Bracker is the former Chloe Anne Chi Omegas spending the week- initialed. \ UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER,S-
Shutte. end at home are Anne Argan- OKLAHOMA CITY, (,IP) _ A --- A guest tea will be given by the 

MUSIC STUDY CIJUB - The 
Music Study club will meet at 
2:30 Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
F.M. Dawson, 723 l;3aY/lrd street. 

--- . I bright, A2, Guthrie Center: Mar- white man sought to enroll In I IOWA DAMES-Electi~n of of- University Newcomers at 2:30 
Bertel Rosenstock, AI, Sioux City, jorie Lowry, A3, Cedar Rapids; Oklahoma's new law school for Iicers for' the University of Iowa p.m. tomorrow in the clubrooms 
is visiting in Chicago this week- I Anne Mudge, A2, Sioux City; N. egroes, injecting a new element Dames club will be helj Tues- of Iowa Union. Members of New-
end. I Peggy Fuller, A2, ccntervlUe; of confusion it.to the stat~'s ef- day night at 7:30 at the Wesley comers have been asked to bring 

-_ Mary EdythE! Stullrt, A4, Des torts to preserve racial segrega- ,' annex, 213 E. Market stree . There wives of thcir , department heads 
Beverly Barger, AI, Des Moines, Moines; ,Shirley Lewis, A2, West tion in education. will be a regular meeting '[0110"'- as guests . Chairman of the tea Is 

j~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiIi. J Mrs. E.J. Ogesen. Mrs. Joseph Howe is hostess. Mrs. Ii.C. Harsh-

• • • 
\ 

barger will spcak on "Spring 
Gardens." 

STORY TELLER'13 LEAGUE
The Story Teller's league will 
meet at 7:30 Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. ' Ellis Crawford, 
1103 Musca~ine avenue. Mrs. 
P.W. Herrick w1ll be the assistant 
hostess. Story teller w111 be Mrs. 
Cecil 'Wilson and Prof. Gladys 
Lynch will condllct the worksnop 
period . 

Mrs. Albrecht, daughter ot Mrs. 
Zula Fletchall. arant City, Mo., 
graduated from Grant City high 
school and Is a sophomore in the 
University of Iowa 's college of 
Hberal a1'ts. Her husband, son of 
'Mr. -and Mrs: 'Harry J. Albrecht, 
'l~12 E. Court street, Iowa City, at 
tended Kansas State coUege and 
received his B.S. degree from th~ 
university yesterday. 

Mrs. Elinor Tucker, Iowa City, 
was matron of honor and RalpH 
Tucker was best man. After th~ 
ceremony, a reception was held at 
Dean House. 

Following a short wedding trip 
to Chicago, the couple will be at 
home a,t 1212 E. Court street. 

Mrs. Robert Noack, Rock is
land, Ill., attended the bride as 
matron of honor. Paul Grecian, 
Lone Tree, was best man ahd 
usher was Keith Queck, Cordova. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Grecian, Riverside, was 
graduated from Lone Tree high 
school. She is employed as a 
beauty operator, The bridegroom, 
son oJ Mr. and Mrs. A. E. QUeck, 
Fontanelle, was graduated from 
Fontanelle high school. He at
tended }few York university and 
is now a junior in the UniverSity 
of Iowa's college df. liberal arts. 

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will be at horne at 526 S. 
Dubuque street. 

More than 200 ,lihips were dam- Denmark has doubled the area 
aged by mines in the ty{\;) years of her country devoted to fore.g 
immediately a!t~r World War II. in the past 75 years. -----:-::--

Shop Aldens Monday for E~ceptional Values: 

'smah,New 

iLOUSETTES 
1.98 

Bri9ht rayon' blousettes -for UDder your sulla and Jackets. 
1M, weal"abCl wash beautifully: Made full and plaid far 
comfort. 

Aldens Town and! Campus Shop 

Extra Long 

~LON .HOSE 
1.49 

Fonnerly 1.98, these sheer nylons are now only 1.49· Extra 
lonq IlDqth,ln SO denier, Sl g\Iuqe nylona. 

Aldens Main Floor 

8qby 

6V~N-~LOW BOTTLES 
caps, n~pple, an~ boffle ........ 2Sc I 

The complete set of three parts for 25c. The .. new eVeD
Oow'bott1es are what every mother wants. reed the baby 
easily and hea!thtully, 

Aldens Second Floor 

Two-In-One 

PANTJE-GARTER BELT 
• 

1.98 

\ 

GIRL SCOUTS - Intermediate 
Girl Scout leaders will havE! ~ 
round table discussion at 1 :30 to
morrow In the Girl Scout oUice, 
119 ~(, E. College street. 

BOOK AND BASKET-Mrs. 
Herbert Ashdown, 220 Church 
street, will entertain the Book 
arid Basket club at a 1 p.m. 
luncheo'n tomorrow. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. John Rarick and 
Mrs. Grace Kendall. Members are 
requested to bring their own 
table service. Roll call will be 
answered with a current event. 

PAN H ELL E N IC-Alumnae 
rushing advisers and sorority rush 
chairmen will meet with members , 
ot the ' PanheUenic council for 
.their regular meeting Tuesday CIt 
4:30 p.m. in conference room 111, 
University hall. 

Sere's the new combination panUe and qarter belt. Lac. 
la8tex top w1fll ~ proof rayon ,pantie bottom. AdJuatabl. 
qartara, and lace trim pantie. 

Aldens Second Floor 

I "Sbap. Granules" 

HOUSE HOLD SOAP 

G -1 't;" 
1 .11. ~ 

A 

Bring in y'our requisifio~s 
.• t 

- ON THE CORIR ~ , 

AMISTAD CIRCLE-The Am
istad Circle will meet at the hoine 

.of Mrs. Guy J. c~:ppeIl ' 331 ~'I 

After Graduation? 

~et u~ provide you with 
the, most modern equip
ment avcdlable. Also 50(. ~torag. and eco
l10mical crMing for rail 
i~.nt. 

,CALL 

TboInpson T r~nsff!1 
~ & ~SJ9rage CO. 

" died 2,161 

SEL 
WIDE VARlErY REcORDS 

' . Victor 
.• Cohmabla 
• Capitol . ' . 

.. . . 
• • I 

.~ . . 

\ speci~.I . formula. I 
.cream" . 

big $1: " f ~ . 
' $2 i lar... , .. 

only - ,. 
P(us~GX 

. . ) 

This w!f-price offer is In!epcjed 
to acqbalnt more IQdUIS ' with 
the omdzing • e'ffeotiVillness ·of 

t , ~ .. , • 

. ~rn.o Special ~ormvla C[8pm. 
c H~s\Soften.Qnd smooth P'N,,", 

Iin8f~d Wrinkle. ~Ike mogic, 
• t.specially ,on 'he tirtilot crnd 

un~i~r.cljjl1}. r-et a number ~of ~ J.. 'r' , .., 
jars ', whil~ ,yqu c;pn g~t th_ 
at this amazingly low · prloe'l 

, 

. , . 
. I , 29F bOK 
Pure white aoap qranules ••• kinp to your hands and ICde 
Wr your fabrita. Waahea clean and white. 

, Aldens A!ppllance Store 
., • ., I 

, '! 

Nest of 4 

~LAS~ BOWlS 
3Sc " 

• I 

Fme qua11w clear c1au . bowls for mixlDq and aervIDcJ • 
..Mau·Ja . ·collv.u.1d ••• :that fl.t Into each other· Set 
of 4 emit 86c:c • 

~dentl Appliance Store , 
[ Electric 

JlQI . PLATE , ". .",' r 19 · . 
Hcmdy to use ill Idtchen or j;d the table is this IIIDIIll electric 

,·hat plate. Hat. thNe leqa and cbrOlbe fbdah. 
Al .... AppllNtoe fhore 

Assorted Men's 

'TlES 
1.00 

Here'. the idecrl :ValentlDe qtft for the man of your heart. 
ODe 01 ~. ~onom,. priced lies 'fIIlth 'that much-more
expeulve look. Chooee any colOr from prints. plalds cmd 
pl~ · . , . . " " 

AJdeDIJ Main Floor • 

J 

.. , Phou .. nOl 

. • U¥QJI~l!p1OD. ~~IlI'-OQ~. I 

Your Phone or ~ OrMr-WUl Gladly" Acceptecl _ 

--. 



' ~ 

I , 
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Jeannie's Apron Strings Remained rled 
To Hearlh; Heartstrings Torn by Vienna 

Ev~m Champagna Fails 
To EHact Sedudion 

• Of Solid Cindarella 
By JACK O'BIUEN 

We have with us this weekend 
a bonny British import entitled, 
with significant simplicity, "Jean
nie." 

"Jeannie" is the quiet, heart
warming tale of an ordinary-look
ing little Highland domestic who 
takes a fling in pre-war Vienna. 

As a Cinderella story .it lies 
closer to the practlcal reality of a 
Sears-Roebuck catalogue than the 
Jilt fantasy of a fairy atory. Jean
nie's too solid to be fatally seduc
ed by even so intriguing a com
bination as champagne, waltzes 
and a hand-kissing count . . .or 
even the answer to her fondest 
dreams; hearing "The Blue Dan
ube played at its source." 

Her staunch. little Scotlsh heart 
Is as consistently of the Highlands 
as heather and good whiskey, 

Her Continental sabbatical nev
er really carries her very tar from 
the hearth. 

• 

Martin Ryan, Iowa 
Truck Driver, Gels 
Honor for Heroism 

WASHINGTON (R"1-Martln 
Ryan, 44, truck driver honared as 
Iowa's "driver of the month" last 
May, yesterday waa named one 
of 10 winners of special mention 
in the 1947 national "driver of the 
year" contest. 

The mention was based on Ry
an's quick thinking April 6 when 
he helped save the lives of four 
persons after a highway accident 
neBT Cedar Rapids. 

Ryan lives in Omaha, Neb. He 
qualified for the Iowa honor, how
ever, because his act of heroism 
occurred in Iowa and because he 
does most of lris driving here. He 
drives a semi-trailel1 truck be
tween Omaha and Cedar Rapids. 

VerI Langford of Buena Vista, 
Colo., was named the driver of the 
year. 

Last April 6, Ryan was one of 
the first to arrive at the scene of 

Jeannie's dream come true is a head-on collision nine mlles 
already of another time and a an- west of Cedar Rapids Jl'ive mem
other world . . . an era of gigloso, bers of -the John A. Marshall fami
Cook's tours, pre-inflationary mil- ly were trapped inside their bum
lionaire travelers . • . of a Vien- ing car. 
na 85 gay as red-checkered table 1 Ryan put out the flames with 
clothes; as roma~tic B8 a mor t- Uie fire extlniUi~er from his 
,aaed casUe-a Vienna whose na- truck gave fiTst atd and assisted 
tional athem was a straus waltz. >in b~dling traffic. Mrs. Marshall 

Those days, as the guy In the died but the highway pat:ol report 
comic strip used to say, are gone said Ryan's "quick thinking and 
perhaps for ever. Though of only alertMss" helped save the lives of 
yesterday, they are already dim- the other four. 
moo in a fairyland haze. -----------~ 

But 'Barbara Mullen sees that 
Jeannie is as real as ~day ... em- ~ccus. Film Coach' 
barassingly n a i v e, charmingly! .• \ 
candid, she is as eternally appeal
in, as the rarity of a truly honest 
woman .. . one Who lies only about 
her age. 

This is another of those quietly 
amusing little personalized come
dies which never "kill ya" but 
comfort you with chuckles. It's a 
brand of humor at which the Brj
Ush ("S to r m in a Teacup," 
"Kipps" ) and the French ("Well
digger's Daughter," "Cage 0 f 
Nightingales") are masters. And 
it's a brand which contiues to be
wilder the hysterical mass of Am
eJ)ican movie-goers who search 
frantically for the opportunity to 
"roll in the aisles," only to have to 
settle for Danny Kaye laying 
waste his talents in a discarded 
l!cript of Bob Hope's. 

Aside from the personable pre
sence of Miss Mullen, "Jeannie" 
claims the talents of M1chael Red
grave, one of the most agreeable 
actors to ever walk before a cam
era. 

The versatile Mr. Redgrave was 
available to the local public in 
two widely divergent roles last 
week. He's fine as the long-suf
fering tourist and washing-ma
chine salesman. who valiantly 
seeks to share J eannie's tenacious
ly defended "independence." He 
WI\S also amazingly believable as 
a schizophrenic ventriloquist in 
"Dea'd of Night," a role which in 
the hands of a lesser talent might 
have been ludicrous. 

This British melodrama, incid
entally, was an imaginative and 
suspenseful thriller. If you missed 
it, you might watch t.or it to turn 
up again sometime. 

The rather ama'zing script con
siders, along with several other 
things, the intriguing possibility of 
a ventriloquist's dummy usurping 
pa·rt of his master's per.sonality 
and distorting it into an aIJnost 
fiendishly human personality of 
his own. 

Redgrave is werth watching in 
both performances. And you may 
be better off for having missed the 
mystery pIcture tWs time around. 
Less fortunates who wandered in 
upon it last week found them
selves massacred, along with Clau
dette Colbert and Henry Fonda. 
in a fabulous and fatiguing piece 
of 'American history which the 
Beards have somehow missed •.. 
we all should have been so lucky. 

Fined for Spaeding 
Floyd Kenneth S'iders, Swisher, 

Iowa, was fined $17.50 In police 
court Friday by Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott for speedin,. 

,..., 
HUSBAND ot JacqU& L)'IUI, 28, an 
aetre .. , charg88 in a divorce .U!t 
pIed in Superior court in LoI An-

[:

188 that Ben Bard, 62-year-old 
atio coach, Induced Mil. 

)'lUI to be Bard'. ml.trell on 
promile. to "make her & lamolla 
~trea8 and Idol of thousandl." 
l'he charg81 were ftled by Paul 
JIaertel, 26-year-old merchant e:e jlnt ol!lcer. Barci denlel 

e charge.. The actreq ill 
wn. (1l1t,rn.tlonl/) 

Appeal Gaffney Decision 
To Iowa Suprama Court 

Notice was filed yesterday in 
district court appealing a decislon 
in the J .W. Ruess contested will 
suit. 

The defendants in the oriilnal 
suit appealed to the Iowa supreme 
court a decislon of Judge James 
P. Gaffney. Gaffney had over
ruled motion for a new trial after 
a petit jury had beard the cue 
and brought a verdict. 

New trial had been asked ater 
the jury declared the will null and 
void In favor of the 'plalntiffJ. 

Accordinl to the orJ.ainal pe
tition the will was valued )It 
$50,000. 

Attorneys for the appealing de
fendants are Ries, Dutcher and Os
mundson, and Pauline Kelley. 

Portland cement waa firIIt de
veloped commercially early in the 
19th century. 

The M~ern Singer (ourse 
In 'Home Dressm~king 

Teaches You To Maka Your Own 

Clothes Skillfully, Easily • • • • • 

MaltiD&' doUta ••• Uke IDOIt WDp 70U do wHb 7eur ..... 
• • • eaD be aeeomJlllbeci eWaer t.he "hard" WQ wb-. 7" 
lDaclcUe ~b b7 :r ...... 11 aDd hope for t.he ........ tile 
IkIUtal. sure WIlJ &hat ...... ve perfected. 

81Dpr ..... Dr*maJrm. L .,. .... 708 b7 aetaaUi' 
...... ,... ......... tile IiuIIdq e6 .............. u. ........ 
of fabric ... ,....... to u. tbIal tHtIQ. 7" .......... U .... 
., the JDGI& ~ teaeben __ &!&II naa ...... traIL 

SINGER SEWING (ENTER' , ' . 
125 s.J)abaque 

Postpone Inquest In 
Des Moines Death 

DES MOINES (A')-County At
torney Carroll O. SwItzer yester
d.y, after conferrin, with Dep
uty Coroner J. E. Kessell. post
poned a decision on an inquest 
into the death of Mrs. Anna Marie 
McGrevey. 

Kessell earlier had been asked 
to conduct an Inquest tomorrow 
into the fatal bums received by 
the 44-year-old woman early Fri
day in her home here. 

The county attorney said he 
would meet with the deputy cor
oner and Sheriff Howard Reppert 
to examine results of the investi
,ation. 

Reppert, whose deputies have 
reported that apparently two sep
arate fires occurred in the Me
Grevey home, commented: 

"I don't think too much of the 
cooperation we have I received 
from the coroner's office so far." 

DId :rn kllln, aD nreaien fe

&unea fnm KeUe:r" an CeIJe. 

phaDe wrappecl. 

ELLE VClFAN ERS 
IlAUND~RER~ 

!lowe. Ct'tlf's Oldesf 
Phone 4161. 

GO,NO &. 
GO'NG~ 
GONE.I 

Yes, last semester's -
• worries are gone 

So-Why nol start this one 
out right at the ANN EXt · 

Lars calabratel Gat the gang togethar 

tonight for a good time. Everyone will have 

fun when you maet at the Annex. 

the ANNEX 
"across from tha CRANDIC" 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, SUNDAY, nMtTAaY I, IHl-PAcm fOUl 

MEN'S 

WANTE,D 
' - all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know 
that Frank Morgan, of tha E. V. Prica & Co., 
stylist and custom taWoring expert, will be at 
our store on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
February 5, 6, and 7 - with a com plate show
ing of new Spring and Summer matarials for 
suits and topcoats. 300 samples to select from 
... scientifically made to your own. measura. 

BIG MEN 

SHORT MEN . 

SMALL MEN 

TALL MEN 

ALL MEN ... see us 

one of the above days, 

Tbe Men's Shop 
105 E. College St. " '\j' 

1 

- --------- ---- - - -- - - -~ -- -----~....=.=.:;----

Around 
the 

\ 

aruPliS onsu tants 
Campus • ; .. ~" • " .' ~f ' 

~ .. , : t A " •. 

Bu your watch .wppecll'\UUl1nc 
au are JOU havin. tUltlculiy hav
III&' It repalred'l1 .. You should try 
WAlLNER'S!!! 

Benefli by Mr. O'Rarra's 35 
:rears of experience in watch re
pairlna' and by ihe quick IHVice 
YOU &,ei when you iake your wr.ieh 
to be cleaned 01' repaired at 
WAYNER'S!!! 

.WAYNER'S also do ennaviD6 
and Jewel repalrtDc, 110 when :rou 
waDt YOUI' Jewelry penonall_ 
and In top workiq' order, ' take l& 
WAYNER'S. 

Salomy . . . where she danced 
... I don't know • , • but Currier 
room 246 js quite well versed on 
the subject of SALOMY. No, this 
isn't starting another I "Passion 
nower" routlnel 

DO IT THE DAVIS WAY! ••• 
For sparkling c1otnes, clean and 
well-pressed, send yoUr garments 
to DAVIS CLEANERS. Clothes 
tnay make the man, but poorly 
kept clothes can break him • . . 
So to make your wardrobe look 
like a million dollars, and to make 
you feel like the same amount, 
DO IT THE DAVIS WAY with 
DAVS CLBANEIlS. 

Heard In CUrrier • • • 
"Db" QUck ••• "As I wu comln&' 
In tile other nlchi, I aw a lella 
IlluIn6 hi. airl .oodnllhi on the 
doorbell!" 
GweJl' HOI1aD ••• ''Why .uu't he 
klsa her on tile lDouthf't'" 

Latest in dry cleanln, equlp
ment .•. newest in solvents ..• 
quick, meticulous care for your 
clothes • , . pick-up and delivery 
servIce! • • • Yes, that's why 
everyone is pleased with work 
done by NEW PROCESS LAUN
DRY AND CLEANDS. Just let 
your ,arments take one trip to 
NEW PJlOCESS and you'll have 
formed a habit. A good one to 
get Into .• • the NEW PROCESS 
habItI 

Harriet Biaus has a new anil 
equally In,enious way of answer
Ing the telephone. : . much to her 
roommate's embarrassment! It 
ioes like this . . • "BiiUB Florist 
shop . .. which Jl<>t do ,ou want?" 

I 
Found 8AB jazz Ii., Phil 

Grawl and Jim Mltcbe¥ buried 
'neath a .tack of hit l'II!COrds at 
RulE'lt MUSIC 8B. 7ester
da,. ••• 1lsten1nj to tha~ laclT with 
the low-down voice, Nellie Lutch
er, liVe him out wi~ "He'. a 
Real Gone Guy." Jolldll7 mellow. 
Ruth Murphy', "I eaii't Give You 
~ But Love" • another hit 
dlIC amona the wlcl~ collectlon at 
BulftrS. AD albfun 8D7 mod
em music fan will be craving II 
the Dew "Collec~ liemI" filled 
with never before z;ieleueci record
lnp by Stan Ke~, Red Nich
oll, Pear Lee ID~ other favorites· 
Belaure to abop lor ,our favorite 
recorda at Bflll1i MUSIC mop. -- , 

TIle ~ 1iIdleb boant, 
-.aIIJ • ra8aer ...... Wq 
...... wltIa ~,.. Offtoe 
IUIetIeaecI ................... It •• 
been fIIIec1 .. tlte buabr poIp, 
wWa fraIltio etten ., eIeQaIq, 
I .................... U_ 

aU for a VERY moderate price. 
Seems u Utou.h ihe end 01 Ute 
moDUt Is around ... aln... An un
usual barpln appeared Ute other 
day, however. "FOI' Sale ••• Ute 
Old Dentls'ry bulld1nc • , • re&llOn
able .• • four musty profs thrown 
in . . • see Virail." 

"Oh, how I hate seven-thirties!" 
Betty Hanson yells every moro
ing at the crack of yawn . . . 
Looks like she'll have 'em oext 
aemesterj . t~, but that gal knows 
a1\ the answers -: '.,' . She gets the 
iang together on. these cold icy 
days, ' phones 3131, and rides to 
claas in a YELLOW CAB. That's 
what we caU· using your brain be
for e seven-thirty. Remember, 
dial 3131 for a YELLOW CAB. 

Have you heard about the new 
length????? Overheard Tom and 
Joe debating about the purchase 
of a new topcoat. The conversa
tion ran thus ... "I liked it, but 
I don't know, it's awfully long. Of 
course, they're wearing them 
longer this year, you know." Now 
we've heard everything!! 

In the market tor a radio for 
your room? ... AT K1BWAN'S 
FURNITURE STOKE you'll find 
radios and radio-phonograpb com
binations of the finest makes 
ready to bring you hours of en
tertainm!!nt and e9joyment • . • 
ROA table models, $24.95 • . . 
Trav-Ier portables, ' $14.95 less 
batteries ••. Victor table combin
ations, $9 .. 50 . • • Among these 
models and many' others at IUB
WAN'S you'll find just the right 
radio at just the right priee. 

QUESTION OF THE MONTH 
..• WHO WILL BE; THE KING 
AND QUEEN OF HEARTS???? 

"The wa7 to & airl" beari Is 
Ibro~h COIIIIeUc8" ••• take 'heed. 
leUM! , •• That pi :rou're eravin' 
to .. ve for a valanUDe ........ to 
be • 10& more reeepUve II you band 
her & ..... _&10 .. trvm LUBIN'S 
D8 UG STORE. "S..anne," 
"Vip,", LadeD. LeLoDa", ,"Yard
Ie,", "Cob", '"BoarI1IW'..., 
onl:r &0 JDenUon a few of tile well
Imown brancll whleb ~lJBJN'S 
earr:r. Bub set ClCtIdaIM eeloap, 
bath powaer, DerhuDe •• , ana 
lOme al80 ClOntaiD IlpItIck, aDd 
ro~e. LUBIN'S ........ beauti
ful ClOmpaeta •• , "Yantlf:7", Rex. 
"hem... In Pad8", and: "lUchanl 
Budaut", You eaa'i p \ft'CIDI' on a 
valeDUDe.m Iroaa L11BlN'8. S&Op 
In teda7. 

PINNED ••• 
Jean Chrlatenle~ Gamma 

Phl, to Georte VIIt. DU 
Diean_ DulinI, '!beta, to Don 

Rodlwig, S1g Chi 
~o,.ce Herrin, Alpha ChI, Joe 

Lleb, Delta Chi 

ENGAGED .•. .i. 
Gwen WJ'eIl, Cl!lnton Place, to 

Ja, Heaer, The. Xi 

-
CHAINED., • 

I 

Jody NisIen, !Alpha Xi to Bob 
~eman, A~ from WlJooJl~ 
~ -

.' 

/ /You Wonl't Have To Do THIS I.' ! • • • 

" " _ !Ilo. 
" , 

IF ... You Do This!!! 
(ill WE L L E R Dial '9038 

When Cold Weath,r Hils, WfLLER 
STANDARD SERVICE Can Help You. 

II 
I .r · , 
I.' ,; , . 

---~ 

"Don't ever change" . . . he 
whispers softly in your ear. Cap. 
ture that "look" he liItes 80 well. 
a JUUTZ portrait. JUUTZ po1fIaJ11 • 
ly lighted . • . but most of 111 
they're YOU. You in your m,* ,. 
flattering mood ..• a natural, ,¥ 
glamorized you. Make an appoiD~ 
ment at UITZ studio soon 10 III 
that KRITZ portrait taken soon! 

- :l kill: the lirl of :roar drtIIIt 
be :rOUl' valentine ••• wI&h • , 
mark CU'd froID aIlS JOW" " 

I BOOK STORE, Humol'Qll""" 
OUi • • • Hallmark val.lIIa. 
jusi ~ht lor awee~ lIIMlMr' 
aiBter, bniher, rv-nwwte, ~ 
• . • all around wallie ... 
Be&ailtully aDd eleverl1 deell'llel. 
ihese cards wID expreQ ,_ 
timeDta perleeil:r OD ihai daJ 
rememberaneH. StoP la .. I IOWA BOOK STOU .... Ai 
buy valeDtiJlea lor ihOM ~ 
people in your ute. . 

Hear tell Kenny MeKay hi! 
found a second home by virtue III 
frequent trips to Davenport 10.. • 
some ~horus ilr! who also wref. 
Hes Fridays at the "Majestic" . .. 
We're only ltiddin', kids! 

You CaD aa:r nuta &0 nu .. "" 
hot aUed punata, from BOIlif 
Ea'S· They're t a at yl TIIeJ'a 
do~ht deHclo1ll! 
... .For & temptinc' a4d1Uoe .... 
mldnllht anaek or pari:r '''I .. 
saltecl Double Ita:r Duta ... 

BOERNER'S have a l(IeCJaleil 
chewey .cuJaew. , • , 88e ...... 
• • • 50 hop ri6ht down ...... 
salted peanuta at BOUND'S .. 
TOur Dexi aucb 01' pu1:r ..... 

f 
MUMP$ THE Wp'RDIl IIID ~ 

, Shneider, ATO, may feel ulWll1" 
but it gets sooooo lonely In 111110-
laUon ward. He won't be IDDIIr " 
long, though, if they sPread Il)I 
his law did. So, BEWARE! 

--r-
What a relief , •. that ~ 

final is over!l •.• You ~. 
rest ... so hop, skip, or jlllllP affl " 
to the MAlDIUTE and relax jg 
your heart's content. Whether It's 
a delicious sandwich or a foamlDI 
beverage you're lndullin. iD •• ' 
the MAlDB.ITB is the place to IV 
· . . for a pleasant atmospba't, 
courteous service, and ... afOIIIIIi 
gOQd eating pleasure. Stop In tilt 
MAlDRlTII: after that next ftnIL 

1 
strf 
in 1 
D. : 
yes 
r 

ebB 
aCC 
tbe 
stol 
file 
the 

'J 
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and Wednesday IJld Tbunday 

nights in 221A Schaeffer hill. udge Gives 
Davis 30 Day 
Jail Senlence 

Discharge Two FrOm 
Mercy Hospital Aft.r 
Highway Auto Accident 

Schedule Panacea 
For ,Eight Showings 
Beginning March 12 

sta,e settinp. Any students who 
wisb to do stage work or costum
Ing should sign up at the show 
tryouts Monday and Tuesday Rehearaela will begin Feb. 111, 

Herman L. Davis, 917 S. Gilbert 
street, was sentenced to 30 days 
in the county jail by Judge Harold 
D. Evans in Johnson district court 
yesterday. 

Davis pleaded guilty Jan. 24 to 
cbsrteS of embezzlement. He was 
accused of embezzling $2,555 from 
!be Iowa City Montgomery Ward 
store in a preliminary information 
filed by H. H. Hiett, manager of 
!be store. 

The hearing was continued to 
yesterday alter Clair Hamilton, 
Davis' attorney, brought up a 
point of law concerning the indict
ment. 

Hamilton claimed that since the 
body of the indictment charging 
Davis with embezzlement did not 
£'Ontain the amount embezzled, the 
court would have to sentence 
Davis lor the offense of petty 
larceny. 

Portrait of the Admiral; Portra of an Admiral's Wife 
Human wicht. Drama.Uc LlchUIl&'. 

In sentencing Davis, Evans 
said: ( Bd~callse of the 'It:h'lHlStDUll'litltzportance. of the M ~tropol~tan ar~ shOt/) beilig exhibited in 

"The court finds the statutes /J1I~'1 my gallery, e at y. owan. 1.S presenh,!!l dalfy on l11ll.~lroUoll of mil! of 'he 
the art 
famous 

of Iowa provide that if a clerk or j1J1ll1lli/lYS If" 11, 011 occompanymg arhde.-Th,/l Edtlor.) 

agent embezzles funds he shall be R b dt' P · t· R II 
~trngot l~~~:~n:' :r~~i~~~ ~~~~ em ran s aln Ings evea nner 
when the valUe of the property Beauty 
stolen exceeds $20, a penitentiary By JOAN LlFFRING plagued him in the last hal! of his 
fine shall be imposed . . It it does Rembrandt Van Rljn (1606- life. When he started to decline 
not, the sentence shall be $100 or 1669) had the ability to interpret economically and socially, Rem
SO Wiys in the county jail. people literally and psychological- brandt did his greatest paintings 

"Tne supreme court has held Jy. Many students of art criticism and his feeling for humanity in
that a man must be sentenced on consider him the world's greatest creased. 
!be charges in the body of the painter and an extraordinary The Admiral and the Admiral's 
indictment. etcher. Wite were painted about this 

"The court is of the opinion that Great because of his under- time. 
under the law as it slands the standing of human nature, Rem- His later portraits frequently 
only punishment the court can brandt painted a philosophical are subjective, reflectlng his own 
Impose 'is the punishment for the portrayal of mankind· A versatile moods. They are often melan
lesser offense-petty larceny." artist, the Dutchman painted par- choly and serious. Rembrandt re

Hold Funeral F,or ; 
A.FI ' Winborn, 91 ' 

FUneral services for Alfred 
Thomas Winborn, 91 , will be con
ducted tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 

I~ Sbaron Evangelical church by the 
I '" Rev. Ira J . Hoover. 

traits, religious themes, land- veals great understanding and 
scapes, and mythological scenes. sympathy for humanity in bis 
He used mythological subject mat- work, 
tel' as nn t!xcuse for painting sen- Rembrandt captured beauty in 
sual pictures. His landscapes almost everything he painted. AI
capture beauty beyond the super- though his subject matter may ap
ficial aspects of nature. pear ugly, "at the hands of a 

During the first hall of his lile, artist any subject can be trans
Rembrandt was concerned with lated into beauty," Prot. Lester D. 
making a name for himself. Pub- Longman, head of the art depart
lie failure and persopal difficulties ment has said. 

, Winborn died at a hospital In Ch' F D 
Vinton at 4:30 a.m. yesterday foI- Plan Funeral Services Imney ire estroys 
lowing an illness of severa1 For Mrs. Bontrager Mentler Farm House 
months. Fire destroyed the Irvin M . 

Born in Ohio Oct. 19, ]856, the Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie Mentzer farm house three miles 
son ot James and Emily Shoesmith M. Bontrager, 78, will be held south of town on the river road 

,Winborn, he came to Iowa City Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Lower at about 9 a.m. yesterday, Fire 
at the age of 14. b I Chief J . J . Clark reported. '. He lived for a few years in Ne- Deer Creek church and uria 

.' btaska and was married in 1880 to will be in the Lower Deer Creek The blaze apparently started 
from chimney sparks and gained Martha Gorsuch, coming to John- cemetery. Mrs. Bontrager died at th 

'on county in 1888. He farmed in considerably headwar before e 
• the home of her daughter, Miss fire truck arrl'ved Clark sal'd 

'0. "'.'thls community until his re.lb:e- , . 
. : jiii'elif in 1924, then moved to Ka- Dorothy Bont~ager. ]814 H street, Lack of water prevented fire-

, .'. lona. • yesterday morning .follo wing an men from saving anything but the 
II • His wife preceded him in death illness of sevel'al weeks. outbuildings and some furniture, 

~ he added. 

Many of his paintings are re
moved from photographiC reality 
by a mysterious glowing light. 
His lighting effects gave vitality 
and dramatic tension to his work. 

Rembrandt particularly enjoy
ed doing self-portraits. He fre
quently dressed in one of his 
many costumes when painting 
himself. Otten he painted himself 
making faces in a mirror. He cre
ated such portraits only for his 
own enjoyment· He painted many 
of them in his old age. No other 
artist ever painted so many differ
ent self-portraits. 

Rembrandt wa s the son of a 
well-to-do miller. He did most of 
his work in Amsterdam. He had 
many pupils and imitators. Often 
they signed his name, so it's hard 
for the critics to tell you which 
work is Rembrandt's. 

-I Arrange Half-Time 
Twirling Exhibition 

• 1 • 
A twirling exhibition by Millard 

Curtis and William F'enholt, both 
Al of Charles City, will be pre
sented by Tailleathers, univerSity 
pep club, as the half-time enter
tainment at the Northwestern" 
Iowa game tomorrow night. 

Richard Mieke1Jon, 18, Daven
port. and Ruth Jor,ensen were re
leased from M8l'C7 hospital In 
Iowa Clty- yesterday after belni 
hospitalized followinl an automo
bile aeddent northeast of Oxford 

, on Hilh~ 8. 
Mickelson suffered a aUgbt COIl

cuuion and was rendered uncon
scious. Mill Jor,enaen had a 
tractw:ecl wrist. 

Another puaenpr in the cal', 
EIleen Weir, Davenport, was un
injured. Both ,iris are Drake 
univeni~ students, 

The accident happened about 
3:30 a.m. yesteniay, when a 1947 
Chevrolet driven by Robert Q. 
Boese, 23, Davenport, rolled over 
on Kennedy hill. 

Deputy Sheriff Marold Glaspey, 
who Investlpted th.e accident, said 
Boese apparently 10lt eontrol of 
his car as he came around the 
curve. 

Committees for the Panacea 
show were set up at a recent 
meetil\l. The show, sponsored by 
ODK, Mortar board and Student 
ooundl is scheduled for eight 
performances starting the night 
of March 12. 

Bill Bauer" G, is chairman of 
the committee. Other committee 
chairmen are Margery McDonald, 
A4, publicity; Jean Sprott, A3, 
production arrangements ; Nancy I 
Green, A4, proll'ams and program 
advertising, and Leo Zl1frin, 
treasurer. 

Harold Hayes, G, will direct 
the production. Larry Barrett and 
his band will play for the show. 
Barrett Is writing the musical 
soores. 

Warren Coymer will deslgn 

II .to LIVE IN PEACE' TAKES A PLACE OF 
DISTINCTION AMONG THE 'I~E. MOTION 
PICTURES OF OUR TIMES. It doe. that 
wonderful thing of .upportlng our faith 
In humanity In an enloyable and moving 
wayl" -'o".y Crow'''.r, H. Y. TIMES 

'iEXCELLENT. A film masterpiece. Nothing quite 
like thl. film hal ever come to the aHention of 
your reviewer." -Arc"., Wln,'.n , H. Y. "051 

.. " " A WONDERFULL if JOYOUS FILM ••• who
ever .... it will have f.lt h. has lived through 
it and has th.r.by enriched his lif •. 
DON'T MISS ITt" -Co, olio Ago" f'M 

"A SUPER. FILM " .• humoroul, 
compauionate and altogether 
.atisfadory. A'do Fabrili il mag
nifice,,"" · -J.lln M(Ca,"", HEW YOtKU 

nights in MacBride auditorium according to Hayes. 

A )1l1fV vl(lIllef _ 
- ORIGINAL· 

'~ " 

kV6UU 
,'ott...t 

/ 11,95, 

.. 
t 

In 1937. She was born in Johnson coun- -------
' Surviving are five daughters, ty Dec. 7, 1869, the daughter of I Speaks at PTA 
Mrs. E1za Means, Iowa City; Mrs. 
Rev. Dorr Whitmore, New Provi- Johnathan Gingerich and Cather- Mrs. Oscar Pando of Buenos 
dence; Mrs· Lester Means, North ine Sehlucker Gingerich, and was Aires will speak to the St. Mary's 
Liberty; ·Mrs. Roy Sipple, Mt. Ver- married in 1895 to Dan W. Bon- PTA group Monday on schools in 
non; Mrs. Ralph Shaw, Vinton trager. They established theIr South America. 

The university game bal)d un
der the direction of Arnold Oehl
sen, assistant director of bands, 
will furnish band accompaniment 
for the twirlers. Mr. and Mrs
Rodney Parsons will be cochair. 
men of the program committee. 

"ONE .OF THE YEAR ' S NO· 
TABLE FILMS ... rich in drama 
CII1d <0 .... and perfo,manc.'" 
-J ..... ZUII •• ' CUE 

Simply stunning imply .• . big bold cuffs, an oft'
Cc::ntc::r invc::rted pleat in froac, anochc::[ dLyjding the ' 

·back tip to toe ... self· betted rayon g~bardiQe, 

and three sons, John J . Winborn, home on a farm in Johnson coun- A potluck lunch for PTA mem-
[owa City; Lewis A .· Winborn, ty. bers will precede the speaker at 

1 ••• \Williamsburg, and George M. She was a member or the Men- one p .m. in the St. Mary's assem-
" Winborn, Davenport. Also surviv- nonite church. bly hall. 
,me are one sister, Mrs. Caroline Surviving are her husband, six Mrs. John Dee, 1125 E. Wash-

, ~ger, . Tipton, 29' grandchildren J sons, four Sisters, 12 grandchildren ington, is head of the St. Mary'.s 
~d 22 great grandchildren . and one great grandChild. group. 

To detect general evidence of 
HIe. on planets other than the 
earth would require telescopes 
much larger than any in exist. 
ence. 

-, 

"AN ~XCEllENT PICTUII( ••• IOmething $pe· 
dol in. ttlo way of ,upe,ior entertainment. fa
brili .". of tho great comic acton of our timo'" 

-AI/OII Cook, WORLO·TfLfGrAM 

(A·PIIOL FRIDAY 

Exclusive With Us. 

GET OFF TO A GOOD TART 

at 

.' _ t 

·nexl·,.' semester 
I '. 

STLJDIENT, 
", 

. • 

SUPPLY, 
I : ... ' 

• Parker r Sheaffer r Esterbr09k ,P,n" and Pencil Sets. 
~ .. I "!'-. •• ' I ,.,. 

• University crest stationery;:." ... White , and Wjkoff Notes 
and Stationery • Greeting (,tiff '. )riatomy Diseding ' Kits and 

Lab Aprons • Notebooks, ,mers~Jndexes • Spir~lsr :i[(q~t~""Pendbr Erasers' 
• • I. t __ I • • 

• 'Student Flourescent oesk, Lampi. Waste Basket$<~")::> ' '. ' (omplete line of TextbOoks. 
• . . . , ~: f· 

J "', ' 

17, S. Dubuque 

... _ . t. 

, . 

I. 
o 

1 t :' 
,- i'. . 
"'., ... 1' .... ...... , •• 

.1 
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l,tters to £ditor 
f OffiCIAL DAilY ~ULLE'1 

Yesterday's commencement address was a far cry from the 
usual oral dY.JWllfery of the ordinary commencement onslaught. It I 
waa prepared by "Prof. F. C. Ensign and read by Dr. Willard 

Boils at Boyle 
)'0 THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Is Hal Boyle the Teplacement for 
W. Pegler? If so, in my opinion, 
he is a suitable one. e· !Ii: 110m. 10 lb. UNrVEBSITY CALENDMt ar ••• b ••• r.d I. IIt!..~ 

~ dOD I'. om •••• Old Capitol. lie ... '.r Ibo GENE&AL N ......... . 
\~ .bould be .opo.ltod wltll Ibe ~lly dUor o. Tbo DalJy J ........ Ia .. . 

, • • •• WlfO'''' ID Ea.1 U,". GEN'BaAL NOTICBS "'Ull It. '" .-0, 
lowaD by ~ p.m. the day preeeedlD., flrat ,.blle.tloa : D~" wll 
NOT bo •••• pl •• 117 lolopho.o. aDd ma.1 II. TYPED o. LEGIJIU 
"BITTEN aDd SIGNED by • r •• poa.lbl. "",.oa. 

Lampe because of Prof. Ensign's illness. 
It was sharp, penetrating, conc,i e. It parkled with witticisms 

which, as Dr. Lampe pointed out, characterize the loyal custodian 
of many ,Qf 'SUI 's ~r8djtions. 

I had, until the article on G. B. 
IShaw. considered W. PeCler the 
:greatest self-portrait artist in the 
Business. Now I am beginning to 
doubt my rather hasty judgment. 

VOL. XXIV. No. 107 Sunda)'. Februar)' 1, IN 
4 

It was aptly titled 7'he Second Oenhtry-meaning SUI's second 
100 years. Its challenge was more by implication than direct state
ment. Rather than enhorting the graduates to "die for dear old 
Iowa" it showed by specific example the growth of an institution 
not content with lhe old ways of mediocracy. 

I Boyle has executed an unexcell
ed portrayal of his pithecoid men
tal physi()gnomy with a parsimony 
of strokes to make eVen such ar
tists as Pegler, Bilbo, and G. L. K. 
-8mith appear amateurish. 

UNIVERSITY CALANDER 
8 p·m. Iowa Mountaineers: Color 

Film Travelog: "Western Europe 
-SunnY Haly to the Snow-Bound 
Alps," by Winifred Walker; Mac
bride Auditorium 

second semester 
8 p.m. Slgma Xi Soiree, span\,. 

sored by the Department of Psr. 
chology. Room E-I05 East hall. ', 

Thursday, Feb. & 
It pointed otrttbe ways in which the university has pioneered 

in new educdtionill techniques. The implication was clear. Those 
who have a hmtage of trying tbe new from their Alma Mater can 
do no less tbemselves. 

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Robert 
Monda)" Feb. ~ Stinson on "15th Century Partni-

4.30 p. m. Lecture: "Some Ail- ture." Art Auditorium 

A ~ourse on Communism af sun 
\1 am deeply ignorant of the me

cl:i,anics of journalistic pro~ol 

but must we suller Boyle's giggles 
and maivete because he suffers vi
carious embarrassment at intelli
gen self-assertion? 

pects of Renaissance Music," by 4:30 p. m. Information Firet: 
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium Lecture on "Six Months under the 

8 p. 'm. 'I3asketbaU: North- Taft-Hartley Law," by Hunter 
Zechariah Chafee, professor 

of jurisprudence at Harvard, 
proposoo the other day tbat 
people in ' this ' country study 
comtnuriis/ri' to find out "'hat 
it 'tl .allltodut. 

He made the proposal bcfore 
B UN sub-committee consider
ing international freedom of 
information . 

Why should he have to pl'O
pose this freedom for the 
V.S. - like it was something 
new' Aren 't we the country 
supposedly most concerned 
with freedom' Isn't that what 
we advertise' Maybe, then, we 
as a nation are just as guilty 
as the patent medicine fakers. 

It's ridiculous how this sub
ject is avoided like cancer. It's 
as dangerous as cancer-yet we 
have thousands of research 
men constantly at work study
~ng cance~ to find out what it 
is. The only persons in pub
lic favor studying communism 
are the bysteris.,.whippers of 
the Un-American activities 
committee. 

How ridiculous it would be 
if ill-trained, uninformed per
sons. staffed our University 
hospitals to study diseases. 
The medical profession and all 
other public spirited people 
would 'be up in arms. 

• Yet we' avoid conscientious 
study of !ldmmtrni/lm in schools 
and colleges~ban9oning the 
field to the little, mean-minded 
bigots. Is it any wonder that a 
state of national hysteria has 
been whipped up' 

The medical profession long 
ago abandoned the scare, su
perstition, and unscientific ap
proach to disease control. 

Let's have scientific rational 
and cdntroversial stu d y of 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

communism. Let's give stu
dents an opportunity to find 
out what it s all about. How 
can you combat an idea with
out knowing what it is' 

The fear that study would 
produce converts is so much 
hogwash- if an intelligent ap
proae11 poin'ted out both its 
strengtb and weakness. 

We think tile pitfall would i 
outweigh the advantag~and 
that this would be rea'dily ap
parcnt. But we (;an't escape 
an idea merely by avoiding it. 
Sometime it may sneak up on 
you in a dark alley. Not know
ing what it is weakens your 
abili ty to battle it. . 

We say bring communism 
out in the open; examine it, 
analyze it, argue it. The de
bate should strengthen our 
democratic faith by compari
son. 

The same day that Chafee 
made his suggestion, a Newark, 
N . J., school board banned The 
Natio1t and Soviet Russia To
day from its high school li
braries. But, of course, they 
have learned their lesson from 
the burning of the books in 
Germany. Must we repeat her 
mistakes' 

It is part and parcel of the 
same problem: can we intel
ligently and courageously bat
tle out the ideological question 
of the century' Or shall we 
tuck under our arm and run 
for the cover of suppression 
and censorship' 

, 

f 

I'D RATHER BE ~rGHT .. 

Wce'ye' r~Q !14Gmy Answers 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The International Business Ma- speeded up at all. 
chines corporation has devised a And so we shudder, longing for' 
new electronic calculator whlch peace, but not knowing 'even how . Capote, The Rage--

D.D.GORDON 
N212 Hillcrest 

(How's that again, please?-The 

Editor~ _____ _ 

A~J<s More Quality 
TO THE-DAILY IOWAN: 

\ In the .case of Pegler versus the 
people yo.u have taken the stand 
that both \camps should be fepre
sented on your editorial page. I 
fully agree. 13ut why confine this 
principle tp politics, and leave the 
arts in the hands of monopolies? 

A music critic. a dramatic crmc, 
an art oommentator may wish to 
be the most eqUitable judge in the 
, I'orld; eventually the lack of 'fair 
·!ompetition wlll lead to irrespon
sibility, if not to arl'()gance. 

Surely an organization like The 
Daily Iowan, with its large supply 
of aspirant journalists. ought to be 
able 1.0 assign more than one re
porter to a field. Mr. O'Brien is 
often goodj he would be better if 
he had a pace-maker. 

Let's have less personality 
shows, less self-consciousness, 
and more q,uality. 

TOM ROSEI'{MEYER 
113 Schaeffer hall 

Continues Snyder Case 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester

day continued the case of Jesse 
Newt Snyder. charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. to not later than March 15. 

Snyder pleaded guilty Dec. 19, 
1947, and the case was continued 
for sentence. His attorneys, Swish
er and Swisher. asked for a fur
ther continuance yesterday and it 
was granted. 

If we do the latter, we will 
have publicly admitted our 
enemie have won the battle. 
For we will have openly ad
mitted our system and our 
basic beliefs can't stand the 
test of competition . We think 
they can. 

solves problems laster than math- to ask for It. until finally, il\ 
ematicians can think them up. quil!t desperation, -We beg the an
You crack your head for two or swer machlne ~ teU ul; where is 
three years, formulating a prob-' fancy breli, or ~n the heatt' or in 
lem. and l .B.M.'s new calculator the head. or how does tHe moon 
spits out the answer in a couple of stand? It Is not what we want to 

Writes Sordid Story 
--In Strangling Prole 

western VB. Iowa. Field House Gehlbach, National Vice-PreSident 
Tue8day, Feb. 3 of the Junior Chamber of Com. 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Satanic Sym- mercej Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
bolism in Jerome Bosch," by Pro- itol 
fessor Wm. S. Heckscher, Art Sunday, Feb. 8 
Auditorium 8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad. 

Wednesday, Feb. • dress by Paul Calvin Payne, JO""a 
7:30 a.m. Opening of classes. Memorial Union I 

(For Information recardmc dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservation In tbe oCllce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 7:30. Tryouts also will be held 

The pool in the women's gym Wednesday and Thursday· nlghll 
will be open to all women stu- In 221A Schaeffer hall. Il'hose 
dents for recreational swimming auditioning are requested to bring 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday their own music. 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and --
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to I LmRARY HOURS BETWE.JN 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday SEMESTERS 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 anQ I Readirlg rooms. MacBride hall 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to and librafY annex hours: 
-10:30 are intended only for those Sunday, Feb. 1. Libraries closed. 
who need special help and prac- Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 3, 
tice in order to meet a swimming 8:30 a.m.- 12:00 noon, 1:00-6:00 
reqUirement. p.m· 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
Sched ule of hours for depart

menlal libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each libralg'. All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes can now obtain their checks Reserve books may be wlth
received on commissions at the drawn beginning at 12 noon Jan. 
treasurer's office. The persons 
who have not receIved checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

,mOBLANDERS 
There wlll be no further prac

tice for the Highlanders until Feb. 
5, 

ART EXHIBIT 
The art exhibit is open from 

9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on SundaY6. . 

WOMEN'S CLOSING HOURS 
Closing hours for university 

women have been extended to 11 
0'cl06k tomorrow and Monday 
nights, Janet Gutz, chairman of 
the central judiciary board, an
nounced yesterday. 

NEW BAND MEMBERS 

31 and shOUld. be returned by 8:00 
a.m. Feb. 4. 

ART LEC'rURE 
Egon Kenton of the music de

partme.n-t will speak on "Some as
pects of renaissance art" at the art 
auditorium of the att building 
Monday. Feb. 2. 4:30 p. m. 

COURSES IN ASTRONOMY 
The following notes may ·help in 

clearing up questioll'S being asked 
on these co urses, offered far the 
second semester. They are listed 
under "Mathematics and Astrono
my" in the Schedule of COUT3e&. 

22:52 Descriptive Astronomy. 
Prerequisite. Sophomore stand
ing. A non-mathematical course 
emphasizing the cultural and his
torical aspects of astron~my, this 
semester being stellar astronomy 
and the sun. Occasi'Onal evening 
meetings for use of the tele!cope 
and constellation study. 2 seme;
ters 110urs credit. 

, seconds, and then waits for more, know, exactly. btlt . it is thl:! best 
sneering electronically while you we can frame up to keep ,the ap- By JACK O' BRIEN 'tick 1.0 painting glass and . . . 
try to compose yourself. paratus busy. The biographical blur!), on the (3.) occasionaUy ,run across Possible Omens of the World's Future 

Prospective new band members 
ill report to band office, room 15. 
music studio building before com-

22:62 General Astronomy. Pre
'reqUisite Analytic Geometry. C0-
vers the same material as 2~:52 but 
with some problem work, mort 
use (Jf the teJescope and same use 
of the sextant. . May be taken 101' 

.t'wQ hours credit by those with 
credit for 22:52. Credit for 22:82 
conditional upon oomplete of , ei
ther 22:51 or 22:61. Tluee 6emes
ter hours credit. 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
Well, I guess that's solved. But It is a 'wonderful roomful of jacket of Truman Capote's first paragraphs which indicate that he pleting second semester registra

for some reason I lind I.B.M.'s machinery 'at I.B,M., and it is a novel, "Other Voices. Other rpight have picked up something tion, Prof. C. B. Righter, director 
new gadget, with its 12,500 vac- grE!at thing to have it qedicated, Rooms" teUs us ... " (He) was valuable while working for the of bands, has announced. AP Foreicn Affairs 'Analys~ 
uum tubes, operated from a con- 8S it has been, to science. 'but it I born in New Orleans; he is 23. New Yorker. An odd' sitUation is developing the world for a peace based on 

in my files. The alphabet is play- the principles of goodness which 
ing some grouping tricks which 
take on the aspects of fate. 

sole like an organ. vaguely alarm- only underscores the ,pity that He has: written speeches for iI In the treatment of his subject, SOCIETY FOR G~NERAL 
ing. It seems too much like a sym- questions still have to l5e evolved third-rate politician danced on a - homosexuality- the love of an SEMANTICS 

It's in the section of the file 
devoted to ideas, catch phrases, 
quotations, figures and the like 
which I may use once and then 
discard. The folder tagged "Brit
ish Economic'" is Tight next to 
"Bread" 'and "Benelux," the Bel
gium- Netherlands- Luxembourg 
customs union agreement which 
many people think provides a pat
tern for the ultimate rehabilita
tion of western Europe's economy. 

are common to all great religions. It · II . "" t nd ' 
bol of our time. geared for pro- une ec romca y. t III Hellr a river boat, made a small fortune adult male 'or a boy J'ust bM'ely in , Dr. Russell Meyers, neurosur-

"Poland." ,the "Refugees" of mind and set down pain· 11 by ~ ducing the most precise and beau- ' , l 'u y painting flowers on glass. read his teens. Mr. Capote has adopt- geon, will speak on ."General 
Europe who won·t go back to tifully-tooled answers to questions hand. scripts for a film company. studied ed an unmoralizing attitude that Semantics and Your Nervous Sys-
Russian-controlled countries, "Ro- which nobody knows quite how to Condition .... f S'UI Student fortune telling ... , worked on the might be commendable except that tern" Monday, February 2, at 8:00 
mania," and "Russia" are a bulg- formulate. v 'New Yorker, and selected anec- he has sacrificed the Eanity of ll.m. in Conference Room 1 of the 
ing quartet of folders. The notes Don't look now, but is that ma- Reported StiO S~rio~s dotes foo: a digest magazine... psychological objectivity for 'he Union. 
they hold might very well all be chine simpering? It seems to wear His stories have appeared in Ha·r- persuasion which he seems to feel 
in one. a smirk a room wide. challenging Reported still in .seriouscon- per's Bazaar. MademOiselle. etc." lies in a highly personalized form 

our age to ask it something And dition in a Des Moines hospital last 
Near the back of the drawer are . . Th A"'bot A2 Mr. CapOte wri!es very much as of poetic prose. 

we are like the man who after rught was omas u 1,' ,Des if every word of this is quite true. 
the two most important files of many weary adventures has final- Moines, injured in an antomobile Despite Mr. Capote's efforts to-
all-"U. N.," the organization ly come before the sibyl, only to accident Wednesday night. While reading his novel one is ward beautification in style. his 
which the United states hopes to find he doesn't seem to remem- • Early Thursday morning his likely to: novel remains miserably sordid. 
nurture until, some day, it can ber what it was he wanted to father, Dr. Walter. D. Abbott, a (1.) realize why, thanks to MI'. One reason for this is that. ei-
guarantee world peace, and "U. know. brain sUl1geon, operated on 'tho- Capote's S}i1eeches. that unidentifi- ther by design or uncontrolled im
S. (Preparedness)," which is being Maybe what we need is a ma- mas to relieve pressUre on " his ed politician remained third-ra te. agination. Capote has surrounded 
increasingly recognized as essen- chine that will ask intellieent brain caused by the accident. (2.) wonder why he didn't his two main characters with a 
tial if we hope to live until that questions. I.B.M.'s apparatus, cast of carica·tures one has never 
"some day." right now. is working out the ex- encountered outside the covers of 

Appropriately enough, the next act position of the moon for every several mediocre novels. 
two tiles contain jottings about six hours through a period Of 200 In addition to a sideshow dwarf 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
There will be a regularly sched

uled symphony orchestra rehear
sal at 7:15 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 3, 
in North rehearsal hall of the mu
sic studio building. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
A meeting of Omioron Delta 

Kappa will be held at noon Mon
day. 'Feb. 2 in the private dining 
room of the Iowa Union. 

22:130 Meteors. Prerequisite 
Calculus. with College Physics de
sirable. A stUdy of meteors, me
teorites. de t<lnating meteors, and 
meteoric craters. with ptactjce in 
computing the paths, orbits and 
radiants. Continuatlon of 22:129, 
but may be 'taken as an indepen
,dent unit. 3 semester hoUrs ere
dil, th e 2 semester hou'rs in the 
Schedule being an error. Hours 
"Arrange." 

W~T Calendar ' 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 
3:30 p.m. School New""a.t 
4:00 p .m. Rocord Shop 

"Cominlo~," "Comintern," and 
"Communism" come together, as 
they naturally woUid, but they are 
follOWed by Czechoslovakia, which 
is right now in the throes of hav
Ing its futUre relations with the 
Communists solidified. I assume 
that the next folder, "Disarma
ment," tell into its place purely for 

"World Federation," which many I years· In doing so it solves, every By RAY HENRY a.nd RICK TIMMINS and a female barkeep with a huge 
5:00 p .m . DIsc Jockey Contest 
6:00 p.m. News. WId mark 

PANACEA TRYOUTS 6:30 ·p.ln. Abe Burrows 

Panacea tryouts will be held in ~ ;~ ' ~::: :~~~£''::'VIS think the U. N. wiU ultimately seven minutes. an equation which wart there are-the usual faded 
contrast. . • 

"European (General)" would 
naturally be expected to dominate 
"Fo~lgn Policy (U.S. General)" 
and so it does, coming just ahead. 

have to become, and "World Pres- would take 300 pages to print. III connection "with the Warren $153 a day.' Des Moines takes in flower oj! Southern gentilityj a 
sures," things like populations out- But surely doubt about the precise Johnsdn manslauahter case, She", $314 a day. According to the last man with several bullet holes in 
stripping agricultural resources, position of the mMn is not the iff M,-"phY 'teBtified.t the prtffm- census, Iowa City ~d 17.18;1 in him wh'o remains alive enough on
spots made "hot" by oil, channels anxiety whic~ keeps the .world 11'\.ary .hearinl thl!i ,Bn e:Y!!.-exami- habttants. Des Moines had ··159.- ly to utter one syyllable words and ' 

MacBride auditorium Monday 8!30 p.m . Vaughn Monroe 
9!00 p.m. Howdy'. Open House 

and Tuesday nights starting 'at '0:00 p.m . News. Wid mark 

--~-----------------------

They are followed immediately 
by . "France," "Gennany" and 
·"Greeee." aU' of which America 
is trying to save from the bolshe-

of trade, Migration of peoples, and awake these mghts, and t?ss~g.. .flation 'given to.:Johnsal( the ~8Y 819. . drop red tennis balls; a murderous 
jUst plain nationalistic covetous- And our age, after all, JS rIch m after the ac;Pident re*aled he had • • • Tom-boy, and several of the stere-

, WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

• vists through "Interim Relief," the 
folder which intervenes before 
those of other countries under. our 
defense wing, "Iran" and "Italy." 

"Japan" and "Korea" fall ,th
gether, each with its "U. S. VS 

Russla'\ subdivision. The "Middle 
East," where Jew and Moslem 
contend for power, is next to 
"Moral Warfare." This Is a fat 
file of quotations from generals 
and Quakers, princes and paupers, 
who are campaigning throughout 

ness which world federation would answers that don't seem to help us practicl\lly' no vision in his · right otypes of revivalist-ranting, super-
have to overcome. very much. Four is the sum of eye, and' couldn't judge' dislslllce of Although litigation is still going stitious, charm-toting "niggers" 

No, I'm not superstitious, and I two and two. and D.D.T for bugs, an object. .~~ on over the land on which the un- which do so much {oward advanc-
haven't been digging into my and universal military training . . • • • - iversity plans to erect the new jng the intellectual .liberation of 

for what? Almost everybody s~s ~ communications building, the uni-desk's viscera like an ancient i h P lm ' , the Negro in our Land of the Free. universal miUtary training is e H g way atro an .4ester Nle- versity is going ahead with the 
soothsayer looking for omens. It's answer. but what question does land"of Maringo'tdltf tkfthe vision ' plarh. After the library contract Anobher reason is that despite 
just there. it answer? requirements for getting a chat- has been let. the communications the popular contention that the 

Come, I.B.M., don't you have an feur's license are 50 percent vision building is supposed to be next on boy gropes his way toward man-

O N' attachment that will allow us to with both eyes and if~nd in one, the list for bids by contractors. hood only to resign himself ... to 

WMT CAL-
10:00 a.m. News 
10:30 p .m. LUlheran Hour 
2:00 p.m. New York Philhannonl<! Sym-

phony -
3:45 p.m. New.. Hallo\:k 
4:1& p.m. Here'. To You 
4::10 p.m, Hour otiic~arm 
5:00 p.m. Family our 
5:30 p.m. PaUle Thai Refreshe. 
1:30 p.m . Blondle and D..,wood 
8:00 p.m. Meet CorU .. A\'t!her 
':30 p.m . SIrlke II Jtlah 

10:00 p.m. New .. Wldmark 

Operate n im.tz feed an anSWer into your ma- eye, 80 percent vision tlitb Ithel :Space , requirements are being accept ... homosexuality; it re-
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (A'}-Fleet chine, so t)1at we can see whether other. He said the rtftes in this computed by the various depart- mains todurously obvious that he it enhances, more often it is just 

Admiral Chester Nimitz yesterday an accurate question comes out? c;Jllie is set by ~the Department of ments to enable university officials Is the victim if one of the most de- self-consciously clever. . . and 
Uru'versal milital'V training is ·nor- Public Safe+'· and I. "dtset bv ata- to "ive contractors specific re- spicable conspiracies ever contriv- sometimes i,~ is jU!lt .self-conscious. underwent a foot operation in na- ." ¥w -, ~ 0#. d i f' t· 11 1 d thl haps the answer to: how can we tute. ,.) 'quirements on which to. base their e n IC Jon. p BYe s way. Also. despite the propaganda 

val hospital, and was afterward protect ourselves against sudden • • • blds1ar cost of construction. the novel might at least have had that Capote's work! is a soultul 
pronounced in good condition. attack? With the winter months still • • • some dramatic value. swan-song to the degeneracy of 

But somewhere. back of that, reo.ng tt1eir wrath· on1lowa City, All predicted in this column pr&- A third reason lies in the st.yle Southern culture, the fact remains 

The DadH Iowan 
~1S'f~ 1888 

must be another question, haviDlt .It .1iI haN to..64Uev. tbat BIdres viously,tlerman 1:. Davis pleaded Itself, which In its contrived heavl- 'th&t he is never as telling in this 
to do with how we managed to '.t have th. "tIP" ~1" in .tGck JUllty to a charge of embezzling ness contributes to the. ceneral respect as WlJliam Faulkner or, for 
into a situation involvmg fear of I already. One university wdrnan money from the l'Ocal Montgomery I moriditjr of the work. One won- that matter, the political pages of 
attack, and how the people of this was lookinC over the dresses with Ward store. The manager of the ders ... even if this "new style" your daily newspaper. 

• \ !! h ' ! Ii 

StJlimA Y, nBRUARv I, 1948 

Pubu.bed daIlY except Monda), b)' 
StUdent Pub"",Ucm.. IDe. Entered .. 
MeOIId claD man matter at til. poItoUlee 
.t 10111'a ctt)'. Iowa. flnder the act Of eon
er- 01 Watdl 2. 1m. 

ntJID X. POWNALL. PubUaber 

MDmER OJ' THJ: ASSOCIATED P1tE88 
The Aaoclaled Prea .. entitled exc1u-

11".1,. to the ..... for repUblication of 
all the local n_a ~nted In thll new ... 
_. U WIllI .. all AP ne.,. ella-
petebea. 

wra:v BTRINOHAM, BusIn_ Board of 1'r\aIte. lAaUe O. XoaIIer. 
. .......... KtrI< a. Porler, A- C ..... BaIrd. Paul R. 

BRUCK HUOHJ:S, J:dltor Olaon. ~ DIn/Id8qD, J ... O·Brlen. 
_ I:eoter Brooka, __ DtnnJna. WIWam A. 
~ rat.-Ib' carrier In low. 1MLI _" ...... _. ___ • _______ _ 

Cft7 ., lien.. wealtb Of ff per y.... In -
... ,,-: abt ..ntIIa .... tII_ monUu 'l'IClZPBONU I 
:&"iac:&.m;&~= =~"Ali BuaIn~ Office ...................... '1.1 
... Ifta11 1U1IIeriJICI_ .. pet ,..u: * ~ Offle:. ........................ . 
IIIOIdb8 .... : Ibne monUu $I.JI. IIDeIIity 0ffI0e .......................... .. 

worl d' can arrange to live as a friend the other day an.d ' re- ltore placed the amount /taken at (which It is nob) were perfected There are some excellent scenes 
friends and brothers, a big \lJle8q ' marked that Ute dresses were last $2;556. Yesterday Davis was would It atone 'tor Capote's otter In the novel; a couple between Joel 
question, very hard to formulate. year's stock. One look 8't ' tift! lIentenced to only thirtY days In sins 8S a writer! Would t eem- and Idabel and the interlUde when 
and embarrassing to wrestle with, length of the dreues should have jail because County Att.orney Jack pensate for the almost complete Randolph paints ·!he boy's portrait. 
while the speedly answer ma- convinced her 'Wn't true. W,hite failed to include a statement elimination of credibility and hu- for Instance. Bub since Capote 
chines of our age lounge and • • • in the body of the information sta- manity in his charaolers? Would stin ~emains less concerned with 
wait. . , At a speeeh Ias't we:8k at lowa tiDi the amount embezzled. - It justffy his espoUSing a 'rationaUy whitt be says ... than the jungly 

Let's make a military union of Wuleyan edil., County Attorney • • • unsound phllo80phy based partlal- poetic and vlne-6trangUng way 1n 
all the nations of this world wblch JaCk.c1 Wh4te-'W1lI lIit\\oaueed:all a The City fathers are consider,ing ly upon romantic delusion and which 'he says it. the adjective for 
hate RUSSia. Well, that·. an an- prominent 'PodlbUlty 'fbr 'me De- the dlllJ)Osal of garbage again. partially upOn apologies? him is not 80 much , "genius." or 
swer. But what Will the question? moqnitii! 'candla.te'lor lieUtltnant- They haveJbeen consldertng It for Capote's [highly acclaimed ' style "Itartllnt' or even "promising" 
How to make peace? No, tHat _can't gavetnor: ~ The '~ .wnct lJ'ttrb- many long yllt!rs. (fhe mechanical seems to me, blahl, artificial .... ... but ·;precious." 
quite be it· We are ovel.'whe1med duction was bi'oliClcalt ·oviil- WSUI. burial of refuge ?Fa5 first proposed almost, rococco. Poetic imagery, He 'rather suggests the sort of 
and swamped by answers, fired at · . ,' .. • I a1')'ear ago by; Alderman Charlie, ~om ·ttle Freudian obvloua to the pitifully lapologetic literary ' flgure 
us in two lecotids or seven min- Iowa City hili 410 parldng me-I Smlih. ' The action that was stlr- Capote vague, has been ,PlaItered ·OsCar WIMe might have been . .. 
utes, but the process of framing ten. 'Del lIlblites ha, . 1.110.1 red 'by his proPo!al WOUldn't have on to about one-half the thiokrita bad he pOt 'been bleued with a 
a proper question baa not ,been 'Iowa CUr. taltes rh an averaae of ~Ufled the leather of a chicken. ' of the 2:n-page noveL "'Sometimes sense of 'humor. . 

,.....~"-....;.,. _~_ ~~ • to , .. 

I 

9:30 B.m. Circle Hour Variety Show 
JO:15 a.m. American Legion 
12:30 p.m . WHO National Corn Show 
2:00 p.rn . Eddy Howard'. Orchestra 
2:30 p.m. One Man'. Family 
3:30 p,m. Symphonette Honored M ..... 
4:00 p.rn. Theater-Green PaatUrH 
5:00 p.rn. News. Nelsen 
6:00 p.m. Jaclc Benny 
8:30 p.m. Phil Harrl. 
'1,00 p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
1:30 p.rn. Fred Allen 

Community Dads Ch. , 
Membership Drive Work 

The Community Dads will ~r 
a progress report on their IDIID
bership drive at a meeting in 1M 
Community building at 6 pb. 
tomorrow. the Rev. Donavan O. 
Hart said yesterday, 

They also discuss features of 
their "Freedom Train" essay con· 
test which will be open to all gNd. I 
and high school students in Iha 
City. Prizes are to be awa':'. 
May 28. the day the "Free&om 
Train" is scheduled to visit lora 
City. 

Alter the business meeting, ~ 
club will view two moving "-c
tures, "King of Swing" and "W4tld 
Series of 1947." Hart repo~. I 
The films will be furnished ]~ 
shown by Ralph Tucker, !IOx /N;, 
Dubuque street, courtesy of , 
city recrea tion center. 

-o 

-('I .. 
II 
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e I~wan · Want Ads t~ ~y, S.811 Of Trade! Tough Sledding4irfy Takes To Wagon 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
, CASH RATE 

I II' I Dan-ZOe per liDe per .,. 
S Culecotlve day_l5o per 

IbIe per da7. 
I eo_otlve day_lOo per 

lbIe per day. 
ftqre ,,-word avera&'e per liDe 

Jllnlmum Ad-3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ac per Column Inch 

Or $8 lor a Month 

CaIIcellation Deadllne S p.m. 
.... lIIIble lor One Incorreet 

insertion Only 
IIrIDr Ads to DaUy Iowan 

",W Office, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 
PIANO: Immediately. In good 

condition. Phone 7947. 

LOST AND FOUND 

JiOUND: In MacBride Auditorium 
Jan. 28 lady's BuIova watch. In

Itials engraved. Owner may have 
same by paying for this ad. Daily 
IO'llan Business Office. 
FOUND: Shell rimmed glasses in 

case. West of Old Capitol. Dial 
'454. 

FOR SALE I I PASSENGERS WANTED I FOR RENT 
------------. ROOM and board furnished. 

WANTED passengers to Dallas. ed' al t d ts Call 
Pre 

41i9 USED CAR VALUES 

1945 Chevrolet Pick UP 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1941 Ford Coupe 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWALL NASH co. 
19 E. Burllnrwn Phone 1831 

CURTAINS and curtain rods for 
barracks apartment. Set com

plete for all except kitchen win
dows. Price $6. Dial 6336. 

1 PAIR lady's white sboee skates. 
. Size 6. One pair boy's skates, 
size 8. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Maple living room 
set, unfinished chest of drawers, 

washing machine, dresser, metal 
kitche~ cabinet. 402 Stadiom. 
Park. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Dodge 4-door 
. sedan. Call Don Martin, 3133· 

FOR SALE: Studio couch. Dial 
7470. 

1940 HUDSON 5-passenger !:oupe. 

Dial 6336 between 5 and 7 eve- ~ 61c In S u en . 
nings. . p .. 

WHERE TO GO 

MIlS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weelulan 
8:" A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

Sundays - ., A' M. to 'I P. M. 
I Zit N. Lhm Dial ""S 

"T ea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Featurine 

BOBBY COTTER 
And her TrIo 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobby 01 the 

Jefferson Hotel 

----------------------FOR RENT: Double room for men 
students. Dial 3247. 

FOR RENT: Available '" double 
room for boy. 5 minute walk 

to University Hospital. call morn
ings or evenings. 9189. 

FOR RENT: Room tor 3 men stu
dents. Close in. 115 N. Clin

ton. Dial 6336. 

FUR RENT: Single or double 
room for girls. Dial 5562. 

FOR RENT: 1 double room for 
men students. Also ~ double 

room. Dial 5120. • 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

----
PLACES for a few men students. 

906 E. College. Dial 80357. 

FOR RENT: Garage. Duouque and 
and Market viclnity. Dial 4741. 

FOR RENT:' Nice double-room for I 
men students. Dial 80256. I 

LAOK 0 SNOW made Wle of old-fashioned bob-sled out of the question this week when the 

I 
FOR RENT: Single room for male Mary's Brownies went h'l-y-rfdlne. This didn't dampen their spirit. as they Climbed aboard a horse-

student. Dial 6787. drawn wa,r;on padded with hay. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

WHERE'TO BUY It J d E G t 1948 Auto LI'cense Sale small size vehicles. 
U ge vans ran s The oldest car registered was a 

LOST: Glasses in green case on Radio and heater. Good condi-
North Dubuque. Reward. Call tion. $750-.00. 726 IQwa avenue. 

3133. 

INSTRUCTION 
MOTOROLA 

Two Divorce Decrees Rises 582 Over 1947's; 1912 Model-T Ford . This old-
Judge Harold D. Evans grant- Register 1912 Model-T timer has weathered its 34th re-RADIOS 

WHOOOESlT 

TYPEWRITERS 

r a1ea Rentals 
J uppllet eP/l1n 

• Late model Rental Type
wrlten 

• FactGry-Tralnei 
MeClhanlcl 

• Allthorlz,d ROYAL T7pe
wrller Dealer 

WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

II. B. Collere Dial 8-10S1 
"Over Penny's" 

INCOME TAX service. Claude ¥. 
Spicer 311 J.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

4723. 

NOW the! little 
Int, keep the 

odorless Fina 
Basement. 

junior is crawl
rugs clean with 
F·oam. Yetter's 

Tfpewrilers are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Froliwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES sh a r pen e d. Hollow 
around. Hock-Eye Loan, 111l,i 

E. Washington. 

MOVINGl 
Here'. how ;you can save UP to 
~ " Joar moving bill Rent a 
~ lDd drive it youself. 
Special long distance rates. 
Pb~De 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids 
tv complete Information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 
GOOD PAY while learning and 

advancement. Apply for one of, 
the 70 Army and Ail' Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
ApplicaUon and intormation, RID. 
aM Poa! Office. 
WE HAVE rrioved to 109-E. Bur

lington St. Reliable Loan anQ 
JelNelry Co. I 
MRS. BEALL says, "Fina Foam I 

cleans painted surfaces plus rugs 
and upholstery." Yetter's baSe-
11Ient: 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
STORE •. 

New CoveraU. 
-PiDk" 1'ro~ 

N.'J "Foul Weatller" type 
_ Jackets 

AGI'OII from the CommunU7 
- BaDcUq 

1M B. CoDen Phone 223Z 

FURNITURE MOVING 

iwmB BROB. TRAH8FEB 

• 'CIt aideat Fand ... 
NonaQ 

. AlIi 
BAGGAGE TRANSFEll 

r DIAL ~ 8898 - DlAL 
..... .. 

NOW'S .THE TIME 
YOUR 

L C. C. C. Sales & Service ed two divorces in Johnson district • gistration. 
, court yesterday. The two-month long siege of -------FOR SALE: 6 tube table model 

radio. Used short time. Rea
sonably priced. Phone 8-0162. 
---------

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL couru. 

APPROVED FOR 
VEURAN TRAINING 
Day or evenine c1asaea 

For car and home I Katherine M. Smith received a .the Johnson county treasUlrer's 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE office is over. 

divorce decree from A. T. Smith At four minutes before the 5 
Z127 Muscatine Dial 3864 on charges of cruel and inhuman p.m. deadline last night, the last 1935 NASH Ambassador. 4-door 

treatment. late-comer strolled out of the of-
William A. Jelly. received a di lice with a sigh of relief on his WANTED TO RENT 

sedan. RadiO, heater. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable price· Call 
Hal,4149. 

- - --------- IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

GRADUATE stUdents 
nished apartment. 

12J-2, Daily Iowan. 

vorce by default from Pauline lips and his 1948 auto llcense in 
desire fur. Jelly, on grounds of cruelty and hand. 
Write Box adultery. County Treasurer Lumir W. FOR SALE: Kitchen work table 

on casters. $5.50. Dial 80662. 

FOR SALE: Kodak vigilant 616. 
F'4.5 lens shutter 1200. Call 

7068. At 27 Hawkeye Village. 

FOR SALE: Remington, nOiseless, 
standard typewriter. Recently 

reconditioned . .. $60. 32 Lincoln 
Ave· Phone 6950. 

-------. ------- -
FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet Fleet-

ling Sportsmaster. 3 months old. 
2500 miles. All extras. Phone 
4186. Bus Mertes. 

FOLDING beds, dining tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

FOR SALE: Maple desk-$20.- Small 

203% Eo Wash. Dial '1844 

GET a 1948 Government J~b! 
Start high as $58 week. Men

Women. Pre,are for' next Iowa 
Examinations. 32 page Boo k. 
Particulars FREE. Write Bo 'X 
12L-2, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
OPERATOR. Printer to serve as 

part time assistant in Newspa
per Production Laboratory· Ap
ply School of Journalism. Phone 
Ext. 2066. 

table radio, $5.00. Boy's hike, 
$5.00. Baby buggy, F.50. PlayJ GIRLS interested in part time 
pen, $9.00. Small baby bed, $5.00. work as waitresses In dining 
106~ S· Gilbert. Apt. 9. Phone room. Please see Mrs. Woll at 
9177. I Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du-

buque .. 

Double Decker Bunk Beds, 
All metal - complete with 
springs .......... $18.95 

Arvin Radio, Model No. 442, 
4·tube, famous Arvin qual· 
ity. Only ......... $1~.95 

WANTED: Pel'son with car to 
teach driving. S. C. Yu. 416 S. 

Clinton. 

EXPERIENCED Farm Implement 
Salesman wanted. Excellent op

, portunity . and salary offered for 
local man well acquaInted in sev
eral counties. Applicants must 

, furnish good references. Automo
bile required. Kelly Ryan Equip-

-------
JUNIOR Commerce student de-

stres apartment. Write Box 
12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED rooms for 2 persons by 
tl}e week. Call Ext. 2066. 

GRADUATE student and wife de
·'Sire furnished apartment. Call 

Ext. 4102 or Ext. 2373 . Ask for 
Pat. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

ASHES a n'd rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

BABY Sitting. Dial U11. 
----

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. j 

LAUNDRY : Stndent or f'lmlly. 
Call 7365 between 9-6. 

RADIO SERVICE ----
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

CribS-innerspring matress
es, waterproof covers, acid 
resistant. S tan d ard crib 
size .............. $13.95 

ment Co., Blair, Nebrask·a. ___ . _:. ============ 
Throw rugs, 100% Wool 

Face. A x minster weave, 
large selection .... $4.95 

Arvin Electric HeIP-teTS - Oom-
plete seleetlon now In stock. 

, MORRIS 

FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. COnton Phone 7212 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servie. 
....,. lPteturea III TIle ...... 

'Weddlq ....... 
.' AJ),UcatiOD Pletue. 

Qaam" I5Dd1l DeY •• bian
.... ou.. apeoIaUHt ...... 

. " IftDQ 
Ill" .... Ay.. DIal IU1 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
~1\'''1 Itppuanceli, tampa. aDa 

gUts. Electrical wiring, fepW" 
lnll. Radio repair. Jac~ KlectrIc 
md Gift. Phone 5~S. 

LOANS --------- ---------
$.$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on ' cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH lOADS 
Come to H«'bseholoTor -; loan on 
your salary. car or (urniture
without endol'8el'l. Take up to 20 . 
months to repay. 

CH~OSl A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

PI ....... tile c.h Y.U ...... 

1St 1101 Uti ~ ., 
J • 

• II 55.03 
6 9.24 

• ~:I3 IO.Q7 
18A~ 

$1:1.11 
16.H 
1!l. 7~ 
!lU.bO 

$19.:11 
24.31 
~.:~I 
54.1>5 

Ho_hoId·. c~p Ia the moothly !'Ite . 
01 3% on tbat pvt of a billa nee 1101 ex· 
ceedl'" $100. and 2% on that paq 01 • 
balance In eJrCeA of "lOll. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'f!!!P. "flNANCE 

' ~"'I.Ht . 
130~ E. Washington, 2nd floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 471.7 
iAlllU .... 10 , ... id'"I. 0/ ",orby low" .. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
rooking Like New 

• 

C~ O. D. Cleaners 
nu PICKUP AND DELIVERY SIBVlC. 

DIAL 4431 106 S. CAPITOL !4 HOUR 'SERVICB 
*. 4 f 

Try Our A1ten~na ~d Bepaira De,.. , 
ENTERTAINMENT 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and ~rDOC~' CONNELL 
• I , . 'I) 

ROOM AND BO.A£ , 

He began his suit Dec. 31, 1947. Jansa and his staU of assistants 

Steam used in modern steam 
turbines somtimes travel s at 1,200 
miles per hour. 

BHOEHEPAlR 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

POPEYE 

rolled down their sleeves and be
gan a quick accounting of their 
accomplishmenl-s. 

They found that 7,858 auto li
censes had been sold. 

Last Jan. 31, there were 7,276 
sales counted, 58~ less than this 
year. 

From the treasurer's records it 
seems that farmers are becoming 
traller-minded. The office issu
ed 436 farm trailer licenses and 
360 miscellaneous tags for other 

Pleads Not Guilty to 
Charge of Desertion 

Omat" Terhune pleaded not guil
ty in Johnson county district court 
yesterday to a grand jury charge 
of desertion. 

Judge Harold D. Evans released 
Terhune under $1 ,00 bond pend
ing further court action. 

Terhune was indicted Oct. 6, 
1947 , on charges brought by his 
wife, Mrs. Stella Terhune, Lone 
Tree, who claimed he had not 
made alimony and support pay
ments as stipulated in a separate 
maintenance decree. 

Terhune was returned here from 
Peoria, Ill.. by Deputy Sheriff 
Marold Glaspey and County At
torney Jack White following an 
extradition hearing there. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day dismissed a grand jury lar
ceny charge against Thelma Ver
mace, Iowa City, involvtng a theft 
of some diamond dngs in 19U. 

She was indicted by the John
son county grand jury on Oct. 6, 
1947. 

The defendant filed a demur
rer to the indIctment showing that 
the statute of limitations would be 
in effect, whereby an indictment 

I 
must be brought within a certain 
number of years. 

Judge Evans dismissed the case 
because the crime had been com-
mitted more than three years prior 
to filing the indictment. ! 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for the defendant. 

Villager Adds Finkbine • 
Park Correspondents 

Nine correspondents from Fink
bine park have been added to the 
~taff of The Villager, new mar
ried students' newspaper, Merritt 
LudwIg, editor announced yester
day. 

Previously, Finkbine had been 
the only married students hous
ing area not represented by cor
respondents. 

The new corespondents are 
Mrs. Bruce Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
John Bonnell, Mrs. M.J. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Frederic Darley, Mrs. James 
Farrell, Mrs. Roberl C. Hinkle, 
Mrs. Dwight Johns, Mrs. Wallace 
Russell and Mrs. George Jordan. 

Woman Regains Voice 
After 15·Year Silence 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)- Mrs. Ed
na Beeler, 21-year-old red-head 
from Knoxville, Tenn., opened 
her mouth yesterday- and found 
~he could talk tor the first time 
in 15 years. 

From the time she contracted :l 
bad cold at the age of six, she 
had been able to speak only in a 
low whisper. Plus recapturing her 
VOice, Mrs. Beeler regaine:c\ \In
other capacity, the ability to 
sneeze aloud . 

Ms. Beeler underwent two oper
atlon~ this week at Jefferson hos
pital for the removal of a growth 
from her v.ocal chords. 

"It doesn't sound like me a tall," 
she said. ' 

• 
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"circula ting" money. 

, Even in Leap Year a-(of ( Ready 
To Aid Any 
Housing Grolip 

January Coldest in 
Last Seven Years 

WASHINGTON, (I1')--.January 
was unusually mild for the first 
two weeks but the rest of the 
montb-br-r-rrrrr!-was so icy 
that the month as a whole turned 
out to be one of the coldest Jan
uarys in years. 

Buick, Buck and Boille 
People Digging Cash 
From Hiding Places, 
Economists Assert 

merchants and the latter have re
'turned them to the banking sys
tem, putting the funds temporari
ly out of circulation. 

If the decline continues through 
Fell'ruary. it will be evidence that 
the pinch of higner living costs is 
the dominant cause of the drop. 
the economists said. 

The fact that the tot.al has de
creased in the face of tnese fac
tors is further e\'idence that 
many people have had to turn 
loose at least part of the money in 
their "hiding places." say.the eco
nomists. 

Judge GaHne, lie 
To Open Feb. Je 

Robert H. Lind, Iowa Ci~ 
Chamber of CDmmerce president, 
yesterday announ~ that his or
ganization stood ready to coopC
ate with any group interested in 
a houslng program for Iowa City. 

He emphasized. however. he is 
sure the Chamber in doing 110 does 
not want to imply it II backlna 
the real estate·s objection to the 
proposed Parklawn apartment 
building project. 

Lind said yesterday he was in
correctly quoted as say In, the 
Chamber of Commerce would take 
part in a meeting between the 
'owa City real estate board and 
the state board of education on 
the Pltrklawn project. 

"If the Chamber's inter_t in 
housing coincides with the hoUSing 
program recently advocated by 
the real estate board." he said, "it 
is only logical that we should tq 
to work together and not inde
pendently." 

The chamber has talked aboJJt a 
housing program at its a~ual 

meeting. Lind stated, and if the 
board of directors approves, it will 
probably appoint a committee to 
study the housing situation here. 

"We have never dlscu$sed a 
housing project for Iowa City and 
we aTe not now commlttinl 0ur
selves to one. We are Intereste:i, 
however. in alleviating the cUlTent 
housing shortage." ' 

(That is, east of the Rocky 
mountains. The far west has not 
had a below-normal January.) 

Official figures . for cities and 
states are not ready. but weather 
bureau employes here said there 
seems to be no doubt that in 
njany localities. scattered over 
the eastern two-thirds of tbe 
country. January was the coldest 
since 1940. 

And 1940 had one of the wors\ 
Januarys in the history of the 
American weather records. 

For example. in St. Louis. Fort 
Worth. Atlanta. and Miami, Jan
uary 1940 stands as the coldest 
January on record. and it was 
either a record or near-record 
month everywhere east ot the 
Rockies. 

In parts of the north central 
region-Chicago and Minneapolis 
for example-,January. 1912. was 
the ~Idest on record. 

Along part of the east coast
New York and Washington for 
example--January. 1918. was the 
coldest. 

The January which ended yes
terday had a strange history. 
Temperatufes were above normal 
almost everywhere until. around 
the 12th of the month. the first 
of a series of cold air masses 
surged down from Canada and 
spread over the midwest, south. 
and east. 

This began the nation's ordeal. 
More maases moved In. one after 

l
ytle End Is in Sight; another, at Intervals of two or 

three days. 
On Page 18 in F,lvol In Chicago. during the last two 

.------------..... weeks. the mercury has sunk be-
Axe you readinJ Frivol? low zero on about half the days. 
Do you happen to be on page 11. For tw,o whole weeks, Vicks-

hm-m-m? Wondering wl}er~ to b\lrg. Mias., averaged 15 degrees 
go from there? Well. 110 ,to page below nqrmal. N1!w Orleans felt 
18. ~w;freezing temperatures and 

Sam Fulkerson. editor of .Jl'l'ivol had ·. a two-week i average. night 
and author at the artl'1IIt, Sllp ·that and day. o( 43 degrees (11 below 
tlJ.e "con'd to page 18". will 'lilt put norm.I) . . Miami chattered on Jan. 
on page 11 and "con'd from page 15 with a 34-degree low. 
11' was left out on page 18: With such experiences that far 

He said he wants to make sure south. you can imagine what it 
everyone who reads the article was like to the northward. You 
knows where it ends. don't have to imagine it. You felt 

it. 

Asks Raise for Mailmen 
MIAMI. FLA. (JP)-The AF'L 

yesterday appealed to conare" to 
grant an $800 annual raise to lener 
carriers and other government 
employes who. the labor rroup 
said. "are being victimized by In
flation." 

Stanford p I aye d in th.e Rose 
Bowl three years In a row 193t
seven last season. 
36. \. , 

Of the III players on this sea
son's Texas A. and M. basketball 
squad ,only one is a senior. . 

* * * B,. MA&IB IDBUAN 

A girl needs a lot of tact to get 
a man even ln Leap Year, accord
ing to Wayne ArmItrong, A2. 
WaU Lake. Plve other university 
men agree with him. 

"A girl shouldn·t let a man know 
he's being proposed to or she'll 
scare him," says Frank McGreen. 
AS. Chicago. "She might instead 
lead him past a furniture display 
with some such remark u, 'Let·s 
have tbat kind of furlUture in our 
home.' That will give him time to 
think about it The romantic ap
proacn is too direct and frighten
ing." McGreen advises. 

James Keppler, AI, Dubuque. 
prefers the rolJUlDt1c approach but 
warns, "Always. always be de
mure." Keppler thinks a girl who 
proposes should buy the ring but 
should be old-fashioned enough 
to kneel while popping the ques
tion. 

"Ills tactful to wail until a 
guy's had 28 beers before propos
Ing." says Harold Schwann, A3, 
Fairmont. W. Va. "If that tails 
I'd recommend call1ng for him in 
a Buick with the front seat !illed 
with money and the back with 
liquor." "If she has a lot of per
sonal charm." he refiected, "she 
might omit the liquor." 

Arnold Larsen. A2, Audubon. 
advises tact but cautions. "Don't 
look for a romantic spot to pro
pose in because there are none 
in Iowa City when the river bank 
Is frozen." 

Larsen thinks It·s only fair tor 
the courtln' gal to buy the ring 
and Jimmy Morris. A3. Gary, Ind .• 
thinks Leap Year is a ,ood time 
for lhe girls to talce over aU the 
expenses. "Since Leap Year comes 
only once every four years it's 
a good chllnce to let tl)e girls help 
more than usual." Morris says. 

Bob, Hoag. AI, Long Lake, Ill .• 
doesn·t thInk ~orpen should ever 
propose. "Leap Year should not be 
uSj!d as an excuse to let .~rried·,' 
says Haag. wIt·s a man's job to 
propose and It should remain that 
way," he inslsb. , 

"There are ways to accomplish 
matrimony without actually pro
posing." hints George McCullough. 
A4. Wilm, Calif. If a girl does 
want to propOse. however. McCul
lough believes she should "give it 
all the trimmings." 

None of the men seem concerned 
about Leap Year. As Armstrong 
puts it, "If a gitl Is cloy she is coy 

any year and can always play her 
cards right.· .. 

'. 

all HAWKEYE-S 
agree • • 

r • your faY~rite 
foamy beverage . . ., 

t 

I 

• . reMxing co"versation . . 
"pl~y t jour cards r.ight'~ . 

125 s. CHnton Dial 9037 . 

-Are Suggested Aids 

Buttons-Who's Got 'Em 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

amount of money in the hands of 
the public has dropped by m01'e 
that a billion dollars since Christ
mas. oUiciaIs said yesterday. They 
called It the biggest drop ever to 
occur in so short a period. 

A lot 01 people do not keep any 
Offical reports show there was money in banks. This Is especially 

(ourt Term 
DES MOINES (A")- The Ameri

can Friends Service commtltee 
yesterday appealed COl' butlons
three million or them. 

a $125 milion fall durin" the week true ot vast numbers unaccustom- Judge James P. GaUney. K&. 
end ing last Wednesday in the ed to having bank adcounts. whose' Tengo. will open t.he PebrualJ 
amount of " m1lDey in circulation." income jumped suddenly during I term of the Johnson ~ount' dis. 
Th is term includes aU money out- the war. tr iel court here tomorrow JIlOI1I. 
side the central banks. whether lng. 

Textile manufacturers have do
nated a million yards of cloth. 
which will be sent overseas to give 
employment to tbe p pIe there 
and provide garment · for thcm. 

Government economists said it 
may. indicate that rising costs of 
living are forcing people to take 
money from "hiding places--bu
reau drawers. mattresses. socks. 
e\.- lor curren t spending needl;. 

it actually il; "circulating' or is I • The 12 members of the 1111 
"hidden" or even "lost." That left hold Funeral ServIces I grand jUI'y will report at Z "'-
the tot.al amount in tne hands of Funeral services were held I Monday. when seven will bt It. 
the public over $28 billion . Wednesday fol' 4-month-old An- lected to hear cases the COIiIIb 

But so far the committee ha~ no 
buttons. 

Significantly. that is $179 mil- nette Marie Geary ot Immaculate attorney may have. 

The committee is ask ing that 
Iowans who find extras uround 
their houses send them to " But
tons." 918 Locust s treet. Des 
Moines, 9. Iowa. 

But they added that it also 
might reflect only an unusually 
large decline of the "seasonal" na
lure which normally follows a 
Chl'istmas. At th is time every year 
people have pald large sums to 

lion less than the amount out- Conception church. Chicago. Included in the grand ju1'1 PIIlII 
standing at ~he same time last Her parents. MI'. and Mrs. An- are D.J . Ahern. Donald BoWlllll, 
year. The signifi.cance arises from I thony J . Gelll')l. fo rmerly li ved in Vernon Brown. John Fiala, r~, 
~e r.act that there has been a big I Iowa City. The molher. Vi viall . Fuhl·meister. Francis Gtaspe" 
rise In current employment. wage is the daughter 01 MI'. and Ml'';. Gerald Grace, A.W. Kadera, au.. 
rates. pl·od.uction and prices- all Clarence F. Mahlillna. 13l 1,1., S . Cu - ~ell Mann. Ted Records. F,r . Rit. 
factors which normally increase pitol street. tenrn yel' and L.M. Rohret. 

.. 
Look under the cork-

t
f every PEPSI.COLA 

BOTl'LE TOP has a 
~bidden design 

• Collect and swa 
~EP8I.COLA IITREA II 

TOPS~ ••• it's full fSflIt1i1 

Enter the great PEPSI.COLA 

$203,725.00· 
"TREASURE TOP" 

SWEEPSTAKES and CONTESTS 
51 separate prizes in each state 

each month-plus monthly 
national prizes - plus 

$25,000.00 1ST PRIZE 
in Family Sweepstakes 

*TOTAL CASH 
(including dealer prize.) 

HERE ARE THE OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES: 
I . On your entry blanlc or a Ibeet of paper. complete Cola Company, Pcpd-Co\a bottling companies or 
lhi. statement in 25 words Or less-"Pepsl-Cola bita their advertising ageocica. Members of the familiol of 
Lbe spot because ...... Then write down your own tbeIe employees aro allo exctuded. 
name and address. tho nllmo of !be head of your •• HUGE NAnONAL SWEEPSTAKES J'R.lZES 
famity. the nootc ood address of the Pepsl·Cola dealer WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: 
who helped you. and tbe tOUlt number of different 
designs 00 Pepsi·Cola "Treasure Tops" you havo (a) a-:h n-ure Certificate received by you or mem
collocted. Then mui l your entry. together with one be .. of your family (see Rule 3) count. 100 Sweep
Pepsi.Cota "Treasure 'fop" whh cork removed to stake. Points for your family. Save them I (For tho 
.bow !lldden design. to: purpose of tbiJ con,test. a "family" shall be considered 

as only pel'lODi related by blood. marriage or adoption 
Pepsi-Cola "Treasure 'rop" Coat .... , livinS in the IaDlO bllusehold under one family bead.) 
P. O. BOll 18, 
Ne .. York 8. N. Y. (b) The 100 famiIiCI. plus families tying with any of 

tbem. wbo have received !he grealCllt number of Sweep-

r.y entrY gets' at least a certificate • 
:~he 'FAMILY SWEEPSTAKE~"" 

• 

eet Yo",..." • r ........ ....... 
"" ••• ur. Pouch ••• Tr ........ P .... ~ ••• 

Entries wi th io.uJllcJent poslage will nol be aCllCpted. ,taka Pointa in tho competition. qualify for tho 
2. The number or dllrtrml desllM 1011 ba.e roINcW SwctpstakCtl Fina1a. Each family thus qualifying must .- • _ • a 
wUl oot be a factor i_the ... ardlDa or the prIzeI. How- be prepared to thow !he totat number of Treasure • 

Carry your "Treasuro Tops" In thIa ItDnIJ ...... 
pouch. zipper closing; back loopa 10 you caa _ 
II on your belt. Want oDe? h 's a deall lieD4 :zs,I1a 
coin to Pepsi· Cola Trc:asur~ Pouch, P . 0. Jk>A 1io 
New York 8, N. Y. rr 
ENTER IIERE AND NOW/l/ 

ever. when you win • monthly prize. you must be abto Certlficates iecelved by the family and also to show tho 
to show your tot81 collectlon of different designs total number of "Treasuro Top" designs reported in I 
reported in tbe winning entry. AlJo. it's fun to collect the family'. entriol (see Rule I). Both tbe number of I PEPsi-COLA ··TREASURE TOP" CONTEITSj 

P. O. 80X 18, NEW YORK I, N. Y. aDd swap "Treasuro Tops". Do 1101 send your coUec- Treaaure Certificates and tbe number of "Treal uro I 
tion of "Treasure Tops" with your OQtry. Send in only Top" ~gna must agree wilh official conlest recorciJ 
ooe top wilb each entry. of the Judginl ltaft' and !bese records will be con- .' HAM •• ______ -:-____ ____ .....! __ _ 
3. You may enter these oontestl II many IimeI eacb sidcrod final wbore any discrepancy OCCUII. 

month as you wish. but tlO entry postmarked after (<:> The qualifyinS families will then be promptly notl- I 
June 30. 1948 will be tCllCpled. Each timo you enter. lied and each family will be required to submit ono AD .. I:I-.I _____ """'-,.,"""""""" _______ _ 
whether you win a cash prize or not. we wiU mail you a ,tatcmeot of IIfty words or less on tho subject "How I "ITV (1'1_ Print) 
Treasure Certificate good for 100 poinlS toward the dIoSalol ofhpll-ColaC&n Beln<:reased". They mUlt I" ___________ .TATt:E __ ---:.",...._ 

$37.000 FamJly S,.cepstakCtl Prizes. [f you win any setdlobolportbeirPepsi-Cola dealer in preparing this • 
one of the monthly prizes. you will roc:eive 100 addI- Ita_t and mUit lubmit thaI dealer's name aDd I 
tionat Treasure Certlftcato poin... acldreu. The SweeJlltakes Prizes will !hen be awarded 
4. All enuies received during each calendar month wi1I by the impartial judging staff. mentioned in Rule S. I 
be judged in that month's oolllCtlL Entriel from eacb on the bull of aptneu. originalilY and Sincerity of I 
'Ill te (and from the District of Columb'-> will be die '1a~1IICtII1I thUi lubmltted. 
judged separately. and will compete for tho moolhly T ..... ........ .,. ... bJed to .11 • 

(N"'" ot Head or l'tUDlII) 

PEPSI-COLA Ht .... THI .rOT aECAU •• 

Itate prizes only with other eIItriel from that...... ..... M4 ...., ........ ,. ..... U_ I 
$. Monthly <:ash prizes II tisted on thiI palO wW be • / ____ ~ _____________ --: 
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